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BIrh War. n: Ie ... , ... 

California Voles 10 Discharge · , 

~7 for 'loyallY Oath Rejection 
, 

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - The University of California board 
of regl)nts Friday upheld a recommendation by President Robert 
Gordon Sproul that 157 employes of the university - less than 100 
of them teachors - be fired for not signing anti-Communist state
ment. 

loyalty Files 'Sen. Connally Urges 
Too Incomplete ·11· D II ' A·d To Use: Lodge BI Ion 0 ars I 

" '' In II heated session, often punctuated with clashes among the 
regonts, the board voted to defer actioLl until July 21 on six oth-
er employes whom Sproul had . 

WASHINGTON (~. Hen
ry Cabot Lodge (R-Mass) said 
Friday that state department loy
alty flies on 81 persons accus~ 
by Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls) 
are too "unfinished" to settle the 
Issue. 

tetol'llinonded be fired . The H s ., B d 
bbard deterred until the next PU eWI e ~rne 

By saying so, Lodge contradict
ed Sen. Millard Tydings (D-Md), 
chairman of a senate committee 
invesUgatlne: McCarthy's charges 
that the dcpartment is a Red ha
ven. Tydings contends the com
mittee's study of the files will 
show a complete "true or false" 
picture. Lodge is a member of the 
five-man investigating group. 

rii~~ting, action in the ca~e of 73 ArE I · 
qj.ll~r non-signers, 62 of whom S ~tove Xp oSlon 
~_d been cl~ared by the academ-

~tt~~~re~ommittee on privilege Ruins Trailer Home 
Also put off until the July 21 

m~o.ting was tho re-hlrlng of 11 
employes who objected to sign
In~ ' the statement because of re-

~~~n scr~!:!~t . • • .... '.. . ... 
The meeting .. 

was so Impor
t~llt that Gov 
!:ail War r e 
flew back trom 
til , eastern trip to 
!lei present and , 
Pleslde. 

Sproul S 8> i d 
that 9,929 let
ters were sent to 
university em- WARREN 
plllyes ask I n g 
Ihem to state as a condition of 
employment that they arc not 
nlttnber of the Communist party. 
" 'l1h'ere were 9,663 letters re

t tl1l!d 'lIgree!nll to the contractual 
coJllOltion. 
" fin non-signers were given the 
r}~f. ' t6 a hearing before the com
mJtt;c;e pn privilege and tenure of 
thejacadcmlc senate. 
;' "," ' IKnored RI,ht 
Sproul said 157 ignored thiJ 

rijl1t: ' He recommended they be 
fli~ . . 1>ix others, he said. stated 
cittrl~t that they wbuld not sign 
tlie .statement and did not want 
qt~ cases reviewed. 

Of tile others, Sproul taid, there 
Yf¢.re 11 who ,had religious scrup
les" 18 on which no action has yet 
¥en taken, two others who are 
o~ o(tbe country on leave and 10 
ellies . ~UJl under consideration. 

,. 
5emest81 Grades 
~vailable Monday 

Grade reports of the 1950 spring 
stm~s\er will be available Mon
day, 'Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
Friday. 

61\ldenls in the colleges of lib
e~1 !\tts, commerce and gradu
aD! college may obtain their grades 
by presenting ,tudent number 
clirds at the windows In the hall
\,?y to the ottlce of the registrar, 
robm J, University hall. 

Grades fOr student$ in other 
cbllal/es will be available at the 
oUioe 01 the dean of their college. 

The registrar's office will be 
oPen Monday from 8 a.m. to noon 
a~,d ' lrom 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Degree Candidates 
All "1'1001 """0 expeet to be 

.erree eanclldaies at the Aur

.. t eommea~rqen' mu.t file 

.,Plleatlo..., at ibe rep.ir.r', 
t#nee, reo.. 1. Unlverslty h.n 
"fore 5 p.m. Wednelday, 1. 
8atYey er01, ..... taDt reristrar iU. Friday. 

Abou, ItO pe .... na who hIVe 
.. , rued applleaUona are be
Iq .. titled b, Inllil. Croy fIIld. 

Mrs. Courtland Johannsen, 424 
Riverdale village, recei ved first 
qegree burns on her right arm 
Friday at 10 a.m. when a gas 
cook stove in her trailer home 
burst Into flames . 

A m!i;;hbor tooK Mrs. Johann
sen to the University hospitals 
where she was treated and re
leased an hour later. 

'Beyond RepaIr' 
The trailer was "damaged be

yond practical repair" according 
to J . Robert Cotter, manager of 
married students' housing. 

The Johannsens had several 
immE;diate offers from neighbors 
for lodging until they can move 
to another home. 

l\'lrs. Johannsen said she was 
pumRing air into the pressure 
octnne gasoline, when it exploded 
and the tank cap flew upward. 
She tried to carry the flaming 
tank outside but dropped it near 
the stove. 

University iceman, Lloyd 
Brown, 418 Kimball street, 
manned a carbon - dioxide port
able ' fire extinguisher until fire
men arrived and kept the blaze 
from spreading. He was aided by 
Dick Guthrie, 1634 Morningside 
drive, a high school boy who cuts 
grass tor the university. 

Blames Gasket 
Firemen said the blaze was "a 

flash tire in the stove generator." 
Cotter said the fire might have 
been caused by a "faulty gasket" 
in the stove. 

(D.ll, I ..... Ph.l. b, Joh. Sundb.,,, 

Mother Looks Over CQntract 
JACK DITTMER'S MOTHER looked o,'er the professional baseball contract her sol1 ~l,ned Friday with 
the Boston Braves at their home in Elkader. The former low. athlellc ,re.t will report to Denver In the 
Western league MJuday. While at Iowa, Dittmer played tour years on Ihe v.rslty tootb.1l and ba eball 
teams and was on the basketball team In his senior year. He was the sixth athlete III Iowa blstory to win 
six major letters. 

Railroads G'ear Dittmer Signs Baseball 
For Strike Tieup (ontract with Braves 

CHICAGO (.4') - The deadUne By HOBERT DUNCAN 
for a strike against five big rail- (Dally low.n SJlOrts Editor) 
roads drew nearer Friday without ELKADEH , IOWA-Jack Dittmer, one of [owa's greatest 
any indication that the govern-
ment might interfere to stave off athletes of modern times, Friday igncd a contract to play pro-
the walkout. fessional baseball for the Boston .tJraves organization . 

Freight embargoes announced Dittmer. who wOn nine majo\' letters during his Jowa ca-
Thursday began pinchillg the flow reer. will )'oin the Denver club of the class A Western league 
of goods over all but one of the 
rail networks well in advance of lvronday. 
the threatened tie up. ''I'm happy to sign and get 

Four of the five r~ilroads in- \ all the dickering with club of
volved we~t a~ead With plans to ficials over," Ditt.mer said In an 
,halt operations If the AFL Switch- interview at ma home Friday 

told Dittmer the only second base
men in the Braves organization 
that he would have to beat out 
were those now playing in thC' 
major lea giles. 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper of 
lowa, the other Republican on the 
committee, also contends the Illes 
won't "by any means" give the 
tinal answcrs to McCarthy's 
charges. 

In another phase of the long 
InvesUgaUon ot McCarthy's attack 
on the state department and Its 
oWclals, the committec tried FrI
day to pry 100 e trom the justice 
department a record concerning 
John S. Service, Far East diplo
mat accused by McCarthy as pro
Communist. 

It purports to be the transcript 
ot a J 945 conversa tion between 
Service and PhlUp JaCfe, Amer
asia magazine editor. Investl,ators 
said they had received testimony 
that he never knowingly did so; 
thilt he had no such secrets to 
impart. 

Th committee put oft ques
tioning Service about It until 
Monday ill closed se sion. By that 
time. Tydm said. he hopes the 
department will turn over thc 
transcriPt. A government official 
said It was agal nst department 
policy to make public such 10tOI'
matlon but that the committee 
request Is bcing reconsidered. 

Immigration Service 
Opens Drive Against 
Big Smuggling Ring 

He said Mrs. Johannsen had men's union: ' of North America /light. 
been advised Thursday to change proceeds with ~ts strike, set for Before signing the Braves con- The Braves have had three men DETROIT Ill'! - The U.S. Im-
the gasket in the stove and she 6 a.m. (Iowa hme) Sunday. tract, Dittmer had gone to St. 
said she planned to have her hus- The midwestern and western Louis. Chicago and Detroit to 
band do so Friday noon. roads selected as targets for the work out with the Browns White 

Before leaving the trailer, Mrs. walkout arc the Ohicago, Rock Sox and Tigers respectiv~lY. 
Johannsen closed all windows. Island and Pacific, the Chicago "I also had an oUer from the 
Neighbors praised her quick Great Western, the Western Pa- Cubs" Dittmer said, "but the 
thinking and said it probably cific, the Great Northern, and the one Boston offered gave me the 
stopped the flames from spread- Denver and Rio Grande Western. greatest opportunities." 
ing to nearby trailers. The strik~ was called to en- Got $6,000 

Personal Dama,es $1,000 force the SWitchmen's demand for Dittmer revealed he had re-
Courtland Johannsen, a grad- a 40 hour week with 48 hours ceived $6,000 tor signing _ the 

uate student from Dubuque who pay. A presidential tact - finding maximum that can be paid a 
works at Whiting Electric com- board recommended the 48 hour player without putting him in the 
pany, estimated the damage to week be cut to 40 hours with an bonus class. 
personal effects at $1,000. J 8 cent hourly increase in pay. Under the terms of the major 

Cotter said damage to the The union contended this would league bonus clause, a player 
trailer was between $400 and cut their take - home pay. must be brought up to the parent 
$500. It probably will not be re- All but the Great Northern rail~ club after his first year in 01'

paired. He said SUI carried a road have
t 

a~noufnctehd plta~ks tOtSktoP ganized baseball. The present set~ 
"v II t f ' r"nnmg rams I e s 1"1 e a es up with the Braves will enable ery sma amoun 0 msurance I ., 
on the trailer, and the Johann- ' ~ ace, Dittmer to receive valu.ble lower 
sens had no insurance." I league experience before bemg ad-

A next door neighbor said "as Dixie Reports 'Flash' I va need to a better league, 
soon as the fire started 1 saw The former Iowa baseball and 
Mrs. Courtland in the d~or and . LAKE CHAR.LES, L~. !'PI -. A football star said that Boston gave 
the whole trailer was in flames." C

f
l
f
vll. IAer?dn!\FubCIS ad~lhntlsttlh'attlon him a cholce of thrlee mmor league 

A t I th ' ItO lela sal nc ay mg a a clubs - Evansvil e of the Class 
ew c 0 es mac ose were "b '11' t f1 h" . th I I 

a11 th t . d th bl A rl Ian as WI a ong, curv- B Three I eague, Hartford of a escape , e .aze.. t'[ b d' • 
portable typewriter was a mass mg vapor ral was 0 serve III the Class A eastern league and 
f It d tId th t I h Houston, Texas, Montgomery, Ala. Denver. 

o ~e e 5 ee , an e e ep one and New Orleans Frida,. "I finally decided to go Into 
receiver had been melted to the The CAA official said the ob- Class A ball because that leaves 
telephone base. ject was being investigated. one less league to jump to get to 

the big tlme," Dittmer said. "I 
thouiht that' pitching In the West
ern league wouldn't be too much 
better than in the Big Ten," he 
remarked. 

playing second base this season. migration service announced Frl
ROY Hartfield, a rookie, is the pre- day night it has seized more 
sent second baseman. Earlier in than 80 persons including a notor
the year Gene Mauch, and Sibby lous Italian gangster In a drive 
Sisti took turns at the position. against a new allen - smuggling 

"The scout told me," Dittmer ring. 
said, "that rlght now I could field The ring has been pouring Ital
better than either Mauch or Sisti. ian aliens into the Detroit area 
He said that. he hadn't seen Hart- for months, District Director 
field play. James W. Butterlield said. Five 

Favorite Ball Club of the arrests were made here, 
"I would have liked to sign the rest in New York and else

with the Oardinals," Dittmer re- where. 
marked. "They have always been But.terflcld said tho:;e wno in 
my favorite ball club. They didn't custody are aliens who were 
make me an offer, but I don't slipped into the country through 
think I would have accepted it eastern and southern ports. The 
if they did." ring responsible lor the smuggl-

Dittmer was referring to the ing has not been cracked. he said. 
notoriously low pay of players I "The case is far from closed," 
in Cardinal chain. "I guess it he added, "~~d there will be fur
hasn't been so bad since the new ther arrests. . 
owner took over a couple of Butterfield Identified one of the 
years ago" Ditt.mcr said. aliens as Gaetano Ba~~]mente, a 
. ' . former lieutenant of SICilian Gang 

Dittmer was the Sixth athlete Chieftain Salvatore Guiliano Ba
in Iowa athletic history to win dalmente was arrested in s~bur
nine major letters. He played var- ban Wyandotte, Mich., last month. 
~ity football and ~aseball four He was ordered deported. But
?,ears and. lettered III basketball tertield said, but appealed and is 
III his semor year. now in jail awaiting further ac-

During the J 949 football sea- t10n on the case. 
son, Dittmer set a Big Ten record 
by gaining 333 yards on 15 pass 
receptions. 

Dittmer will leave by train this 
morning lor Denver. 

STRIKE S11LL SET 

More ~1l.erJenee ' 0 CI b B k 
"Probably toe only difference r.ress p ac S 

in pitchers will be that those in ' 

DETROIT Ill'! ~ The CIO United 
Auto Workers Friday nllht ac
cepted economic terms ot Bri"s 
Manufacturing company's latest 
offer but refused to call off Ii 
strike sot for Monday. 

organized baseball piteh more Fund for 6 Year Old 
than in the Big Ten. The pitchers --
in Class A ball can't be too much 
better. Julie Tangman and Albie The Iowa City Press and Radio 
Plain of Illinois signed with the c\~b Is sponsoring a campaign to 
Cubs and went to A ball. Neither b~y a wheelchair-stretcher so 
of them was any ball at fire J~dy Dtmars, a convalescent polio 
ill the conference." pl\tlent in University hospitals. 

Dittmer had a .300-plus batting can go to school , the club an
average in his four years at Iowa n\>uneed Friday. 
and ill his senior year led the Contrlbut1ons may be mailed to 
team with a .336 mark. 10 his tIle "Fund tor Judy," Iowa City, 
junior year, he hit .356 and Iowa, officials said. 
was iiven 8econd team all-Amer-
Ican ratinl. The plucky little six-year-old 

To get a starlin, position at . was stricken with polio two years 
Denver, Dittmer will have to OUllt ago and totally paralyzed. She 
a teammate In the lIH5 Esquire has regained the use of both arms 
all-star boy's game played In the but she remains paralyzed from 
Polo Grounds. Joe Della Monica the waist clown. 
is the player cutrenlly at second I She is unable to sit erect for 
bue for Denver. . more · than three hours each day. 

MaJor Learue OOIDpe&l&1oD I Authorities at the hospital school 
BOlton Scout Eddie Danclsak for severelY-handicapped children 

handled contract signing formal- , said she needs the stretcher to 
Itiel Friday morning. Dancisak t attend classes. 

----------------------
Economics of Money-Making 

Mini~fer Held 

'1'111 T&LI."ONi AND 1'YPEWRITER MELTED rrom the heat of the tire Friday that starled I. a rat NEW YORK (AP) - The South African mint tor the time being 
-.lilli, ,t)ve II! tIle 'r.n,r "ome 01 Mr, and MR. C.a ...... n. loblnnllen, 424 Riverdale vUlllr" Itln. Isn·t ,oin, to make .ny more diver flcrlns (worth abowt 28 cents.) 

17-,""-01' ~r 01 \be CbrII
Uan cbureh at Me .......... 
waf ehal'Jeti at BI'MkIIeIIL _ ... 
nili'm, willi &be r-.e ., • 
leen-ate rtrl &lid lea.IlI... ... 
.. aU .Il 'we .tII..... Kev. K.:.rb 
Is married &II' &be la&ber ., 
two small ehlltiftn. 

_a ..... IU""'" lIur .. , on I", 1'1,,,, .r. w"en .he "tppted til c.rry Ule (laOllul &'ILl ~ank Irom tbe The aovernment information otfice explained Friday that it's 
....... TIl. ',In,r "'I' termeel .... m ... .,. beyond JltMlteal Jlalr" by J. Rebert Cotter, maa.rer of becallse the cost ot m.kln, the money i. too hilh to make money, 
" ........ " .. u ... • lInulIllI, . .Ioh.nn"'11 Is a ,racluato ituden ,...._..:..JPIWto"'If!ltn the risin, price of silver and all. 

For Foreign Nations 
WASHINCTON (AP)-Sell. Tom Connally ( D-Tex.), urg· 

ing more military aid to Europe, lold the senate Friday tJ\at "you 
cannot afforu to spend tim' discussing fire pTevention mel hods 
when a criminal is. at that very moment , ettin fire 10 OUt 

house." 
He spoke on thc opening day of the Sen te debate O\'ct 

whether 10 authorize 1,222,-
500,000 for a second ycar of 
arms ajd to friendly foreJan coun
tries 

Connally, who Is chairman ot 
the S(!nlte toreiln relations com
mittee, said Soviet attempts to 
undermine world peace had left 
the free nations with no alterna
tive but to build up a collective 
defcnse capacity "sufUclent to 
mect the needs of the hour." 

AI. he spok.e, American arms 
were pouring across the Atlantic 
under the 'l.3-bllllon procram 
voted by congress last y~ar. Twen
ty tour ships are reported to be 
en route to various nations Includ
Ing Belgium, Francc, Britain, and 
Jtaly. 

One theme of Connally's lipeech 
was: "Thi is no time to quibble 
over delails." 

But some details of the $1.2-
billion bill were expected to mect 
Republican opposition later In 
the debate. Republican senalors 
announced Friday that tlley ~I 
meet Monday to discuss their po
sition. 

The bill would m rely author
Ize; the actual appropriation of 
money would come in a later bill. 

ColljlaHy said that accord Ina to 
a recent r port. RUssia is spend
ing the equivalent of $45-billion 
a year for mllilary purposes. He 
s.ld that while this may be exa,~ 
gerated, the situation is diIUcult 
and caUs for "unity." "courage." 
"action." 

Enroll Fifty Percent 
Of SUI Employes 
For Insurance Plan 

Nearly 50 percent of SUI's eli
gible employes have enrolled In 
the employe group Insurance and 
disability benefit plan, Charles 
DeWinter, Bankers Life represen
tative In charge of the plan, said 
Friday. 

Employes from nine depart
ments and one collcge arc 100 per
cent enroUed, he said. Exact fig
ures on the total number enrolled 
to date were uoavailable, he 
added. 

Hc emphasized that all full
time SUI employes arc eligible 
to participate in the insurance 
proaram, reaardless of length of 
service. Employes become eligIble 

Tax-Slashing Bill 
'Phony,' Says Martin 

WASHINGTON Vf') - The 1,-
010,000,000 excl e lax aluhJnI 
blll, with ita boos In bl. corpor
ation levies, drew the fire Friday 
at hQuS(! Republican Le.der Jo-
8eph Martin, who termed II "a 
phony tax relief bill, tramed ill 
poli tlca I pank" 

But the house GOP policy com
mittee, which met In a strateD 
session at Martin'. c.II, took no 
position for or ',alnst the me.
sure slated tor a showdown house 
vote next week. 

Martin explained that prob.bly 
a majority of the 171 GOP house 
members are commItted to excise 
tax cuts, "and we thou,ht H would 
be unf.ir to deprive them of what 
might be Ihelr only chance to 
vote for excise cuts." 

The Mauachu elts veter.n laid 
some Republican. will vote tor 
the bill In the hope that the 
senate will write a better one. 

No Weather 
Relief Sighted 

Iowa CiUan. sweltered Friday 
and cash rellster. In air-condi
tioned Ice cre.m parlors play~ a 
merry tune as tho temper.ture 
rose to a high ot 84 degrees. 

The lelJ'lMfaturc-Itselt wa. -nor
mal tor th Ume ot year but the 
rela Ive humidity soar~ '\0 a 
lusty 77 percent. 

All over the city electric I9n~ 
strained to stir the sUcky air 8J 
students and town.tollt JOu,ht 
rellet. 

There was little cncouralem~1 
in what the weather man had 0 

ofter. Predictions were for con
tinued sultry weathcT thrpu,h 
today .nd poulbly through 
Sunday. A COOl front !rOln the 
north may bring temperatures 
down In the upper part Of the 
state today. 

Cloudy skies and thllnder mow
ers were predicted for Iowa City 
durin, the aflernoon and evenlnll. 
If Ihe cOld tront spreads there Is 
a chance for cooler temperatures 
Sunday, the weatherman said. 

* * * Humidity ... 
for disabillty benefits after serv- Your nel,hbor', stack bit of 
Ing either one or two years, de-
pending upon classUleation. weather cgqver,aUon, "'t ain't the 

Employes ioellgible for dlsabll- heat - W. the humidity th.t ,ell 
Ity benefits because of short S(!r- you," II more correct Ihln you 
vice. may IlroU In the Insurance may think. 
plan now and participate 10 the HurnJdlty is the amount of w.t
disability program when they er vapot 1ft any liven volume 01 
gain eligibility. he said. air, meullred by percent 01 vol-

Cost of the Insurance is 50 cents ume. When the temperature .. 
for each $1,000 of Insurance car- high enoulh, water eVlp()rates 
rled. The maximum amount of and mixes with the alrn08phere. 
insurance which one employe may Warm .Ir will hold more watu 
carry is $6,000. than cold all', but any aiVI!O 

Premiums for th·e.dlsabillty plan amount 01 air reaches a point 
are graduated according to salary where it ean hold no more. 
and years ot employment. Pre- When the percentale ot water 
mlum payments for those enroll- v.por in the air rises to 10 or 
cd In the program wlll be han- 80 percent you are uncom{ort
died through payroll deductions able becaUJe prelptratlon from 
In the SUI busincu oUlce. your body ev.porates slowly Into 

Departments listed lUi complete the air wbleh II already laden 
accordin, to Arlyn C. Marks. head with molltUJ'C. 
of SUI's personnel office, include When lOme cold air coma In 
.tudent health, chemical engineer- contact with the warm. moisture ' 
In" ,eololY, mathematics, Ger-Iladen air. or when the air ab
man, dermatololY. r.dlololY. am- IOrbes more mollture than it can 
bulance drivers and hYliene and ' nold, it rains. 
pervenUve medicine. The air II then drier. peraplr. 

The college of law .lso Is listed aUon will cvlqlOt'ate, and you 
as complete. Marlu uld. feel much cooler than the few de-

He said Information on thc pro- grees change to temper1lture the 
gram is available In Ibe penon- rain bu made in the air. 
nel office. Enrollment c.rds may * . * * 
be. maUed direct to the office. Oh Me, Oh My 

HlP -..I ..... "",,_Iura r~ 

India a VFW Convention r.::' a~ ~ .~~ .. ~ fl 

Vota Down Bonus Plem g:.-:.,. . .~':::::~""~~:;'.;':: " :: 
Dettoll .. .. .. ... . ........... _.... 11 

FORT WAYNE, IND. lUI - A (ndlanapolU .. .. . ............ . " 
r8lOluUon wblchwould have re- Mempilia · . ................. .. M ,~ 

Milwaukee ............... _.a fa 
quested Prelident Truman and 8_.11 ........ . _ ...... _ .. _.. n 
COIlIfeIS to provide a federal bon- Des M..... ................... Jt 

Ken ... Cit!' .. .. .. .. ... • .• .. • •• 71 
\II for World War II veterans WII Mpla ~ al . ..... 1 .. _._...... .. .. • 
voled down Friday by iJeleptes Omalul ._ ...... ... -- ........ _... " 

t th 1_· .. _- V"--- f F SIowt qQ' .. ................. n o e I........ .. .......... 0 or- Bonoa _......... ............. • 
elan Wan convention. Miami .. , ......... _ ...... - ~e . 

The relOlutlon, ~cb ~ sa. =- . . .. _ ...... ::~ ...... ; 
per ., fiiir ~ ~ up t6 If_ Or'-" ................ . 

a maximum of ~,500, ,. per day =- ... :::::::::::::::::::: 
fOC' oveheal lervice up to If,- LeI AapIII .... ...... , ....... . 
500 mel _ tor every wound re- ............ .. ............. .. 

I lid In bal ~ ... ttle ....... - ......... . .... . ce Y COin w\llalpel ............. ...... :rI 
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editorials 
Student Residents -

Students now are residents of Iowa City according to the Bureau 
of the CenRus. This Is !I seven-league step in breaking down the 
cleavage between "town" and "gown" th:11 has plagued this city and 
\lther college communities. The t plit was about as real as whipped 
cream on fried eggs but it helped to toster an odious stranger-In
town feeling on the part at the students. Prior census definitions 
failed to recognize that young people in universities Bnd colleges were 
achieving independence and that home tics were in the process oC be
ing weakened or actually broken. 

Now, more realisLically clll8siried as resident. 'I ot the city In 
which they spend most of the year and are most active, students 
may develop a deeper feeling of "belonelnl." They will waot to 
take a part In the affairs of Iowa City and Id'. hope the com
munity will welcome them. The )'June men and younr wome.n of 
Ihe universJty neel(" to experience the duties and responsibUltles 
of citizenship and Iowa City can effectively U.8e their enerlY and 
enthusiasm. 

Community and university leodership should give thougbt to 
additional means d bridging the gap between "town" and "gown," 
Barriers should be torn down; ties of mutual interest should be 
~trengthened . Iowa City cao benefit SOCially, economically and po
litically Cram a hllPPY union of the major elements of the community. 

. Coffee Investigation -

Ex-Reporters ~Glean 
Broadway Hit Plots 
From Newspapers 

NEW YORK UP) - Bella Spe
wack and l1et husband, t'amuel 
Spewack, Ilre two ex-newspaper 
repociers who learned how to 
take inconsequential news items 
and pyramid them into a fortune. 

The plot qf their broadway 
plays began as items which they 
likely would have written into a 
compact single parugraph 
days when they were top 
leg teporters for the old 
York World." 

in the 
flight 
"New 

Now, successful in show busi
ness, they have expanded those 
small personal stories they cov
ercd as reporters into such full 
length show ·hits as their "Two 
Blind Mice," "BOY Meets Girl" 
and "Clear All Wires." 

At the present moment "Two 
Blind Mice," following its long 
run on Broadway, is playing in 
Chicago with Melvin Douglas 
still in the starring role. Their 

Brazil's "awful I<.t oC c9f(ee" seems to be causing won-ies at the "Boy Meets Girl" and "Clear All 
same magnitude [or the Gillette subcommittee of the senate committee Wires," both of which had long 
on agriculture. runs on Broadway, are now book-

F c;rtilied by a sevet;al months' probe of the coffee market, the ed in stock and municipal theaters 
committee has reported its indignation concerning the fabulous profits in sev,eral cities. 
of coUee speculators, and the contract forms used by the New York A pertinent point Ilbout a play 
CoHee Ilnd Sugar exchange the Spewacks write is that it is 

The rlst ot " all Is that Americans have become hopeless coffee not confusing or complicated. And, 
addJclll. their habit is 'outlandishly expensIve, and that c:mrress more important, their plays do 

not have involved Or expensive shauld enact a law on the subject. 
scenery and the cast t r players is 

While begrudging \he humble coffee beon a higher pecunillry II 
sma. I 

status, the committee should be mindful of certain economical fac- "A stage setting can come be-
tors which have made the ',price beast unavoidable. tween a play and an audience," 

Within the J:!ast few ),Years, J3razil has undergone a vast teJf- Mrs. Spewack said. "You can get 
improvement program. Marginal coHee plllntations have been sac- a tremendous amount of scenery 
riCiced for crop qiversificatjon, industrial development, and a greater on a stage, something like one of 
domestic productipn of . t~odstu(fs. those luxurious Hollywood film 

Fifteen years aro Brazil had three billl~n coffee-bearinl trees. productions. And, in doing this, 
Now it has <IDly two billion _ a reduction of one third. you lose the whole pOint of the 

Equally I'espon~ible i ~ the tact that Americans have contracted a story you want to tell." 
severe case or eaffeinltis. Betore the war the U.S. imported 14-billlon That explains why their cur
bags or less onnually. Now the annual rate is about 21-billion. Great rent Broadway musicol comedy 
Britain and Canada have stepped up their consumption in like or hit, "Kiss Me, Kate," probably.has 

. less scenery and other trapPlllgs 
greater pr~portlOm. . . . ' I in it than any musical show that 

The GIllette committee and congress Will WID a round of npRlnuse has been seen on thc Rialto in 
if they can cut the cost at (llIing the American ut'eakfllst pot. 

But whe\1 the produ<;e~'s c f a commodity we must import attempt 
tl> boster prices by keepi~ some of their product off the market, 
~merican legislative olfipials shGuld mind .their manners, Someone 
!'(light mention potatoes. 

Interpreting the News 

Europe (ouncil May Gel Teelll 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. I ers. Germany is already a mem-
AP Forel,n Aftalrs Analys, , ber oJ this group, thoug!) not 

France's proposal for an in- quite fun-fledge and might like 
ternational parlillment to act as un tdell which w'ould make it ne
the legislative arm of the Sehu- essary to admit her as an equal 
man plan has aroused specula'_ partner rather than menily an 
tion that what she is reallY' do- associate!. , 
ing, . . in addiUOQ, to. 'wor~i g tor . The' Milnmlt exposition We~es
an lndustrial pool, IS deslgpcd to day has served to Quiet speculll
give the council of Europe, now tion caused ' by recent . statements 
merely an advis0.lY body, some by Foreign Mil)ister Rober.t Schu
real authority. man himself which ~eCJlled to li-

The proposal is also believed ,. mit ihe pooL authority to produc
to have. !reen produced in the tion problems alone. Monnet 
hope . that Briiain would take a makes It clear that dlstdbution, 
IVor!! -favorable view of wdustria I prices, \ariUs and all o~ tbe 

years. 
Although the musical "kiss 

Me, Kate" combines portions of 
Shakespearean scenes with a mo
dern story about ~ theatrical 
company playing a production of 
the Bard, all the audience sees 
today in "Kiss Me, Kate" are a 
few inexpensive stage props and 

. settings strewn obout the stage. 
Mrs. Spewack explained that 

she and her husband are not the 
only ones who have used this 
interesting, if inexpensive, meth
od of presenting a show. She re
called Thornton Wilder's prize 
winning play, "Our Town," which 
was played mostly on an almo, t 
bare stage when it , was such a 
Broadway hit back in 1.939. 

A~n'i ' No Saint Nick, 
Pastor Tells Flock; 
Winds Up in Court tllll by [I body in which her activities necessllry for creation 

pal'li ment would be represented of a free and single European 
than of the bare executive con- market ate involved. KANSAS CITY, KAN. IIPI 
trol ' hieh the French outlined Monnet makes it clear t\"lat aft- 'rhe twinkle became a brittle 
originally. er an early transition period in- gleam in the eyes of Santa Clau~ 

The system described to the volving adjustments in connec- Friday. Santa was peeved, and 
Paris' conference by .Jean Mon- lion with removal of tariffs, pos- not by the June heat, either. 
net, France's economic "ides man," sible shifts in employment and For seven years Charles Bye, 
and co - author of the plan, bears prlCm!!, including an end to a raflroad employe and active in 
some resemblance to the Ameri- double pricing and other unfair the work of the Argentine Baptist 
can governmental system. There competitive practices, the pro- church here, donned his red suit 
would be an executive authority posed three - cell authority would and whiskers and chuckled his 
to do the work" a parli3ment to lay down general and permanent way through the annual Christ
review its activities and lay down policies by which everyone would mas eve program at the church . 
policy, and II court to which mem- be bQund. . Friday Bye was a witness in 
bel'S couid appeal decisions which Monnet stresses, as has Schu- the dis~rlct court of Judge Wil
they felt infringed on their in- man, that the re~l ioal of the liam H. MeCale, testifying how 
terests. proposal. is political unity, through ' the new leader of the flock coiled 

As outlined by Monnet, the establishment ot a comm,-!nity of I the myth of Sa,ntal' ,"8 dirty lie" 
proposed parliament '!;Yfilu ld . be interest.. . ' and slew good Saillt Nick. 
composed of delegates . appomted All the PElrhcipanl.s are ~till No Mixed Sunday School 
from national parliaments or elect- hoping that Britain w!1l even-
ed by them from among their tually come in, but Ihe LaPor The Rev. Del A. Fehsenield be
own members. This is the same government has decided to stand 'came pastor of the church of 
setup as that for the advisory or fall on its decision to remain about 300 members last Sept.em
council of Europe now established aloof from the Paris negotiations, bel'. .He promptly mad~ bItter 
at Strasbouri, and the next logi- although not finally barring coop- lenemles of one group, frJ~nds of 
cal step would seem to .be to in- eration once It knows the eXllet anoth.er. Those ,who don t. care 
corporate the proposed steel and fOrm the new organization will for /lIm flied SUIt to oust hIm on 
coal control in that grqllp's pow- take ., the ground he led the;< ' church 

.. : . from its doctrines, customs and 

-. . " usages. 
i; Bye had two points as a wit-

ness for the plaintiffs. First, he 
described how Fehsenfeld ended 
Santa Claus. Then he related 
,how Fehsenfeld broke up a mix
ed f.unday school clias'tor adults. 

"Santll Claus has arways been 
a custom of the churCh," Bye said, 
"Shor'tly alter Fehsenfeld. came, 
,he sllid II sermon that the myth 
of Slinta Claus is a dirty Ye. 
, "Then he cupped his hands and 
shouted: 'Did you hear me? It's 
a dirty lie!'" 

No Dancin, 
Fehsenfeld, seated with his 

two attorneys and his attractive 
wile, smiled. ThE're was a Christ
mas program last December at 
the church - without Santa. 

Malloy S. Hage"\ann told of a 
sermpn In which Feh~enfeld de
nounced dancing as "tending to 
excite emotions ond passions." 

Hagemann said Fehsehfeld sllid 
"the girl kisses the boy good 
night, trips off to bed and he 
goes .'to a red light district" after 
the' dance. 
, " 'I have more respect for a 
harlot . In the red light district 
than I do tor that so - and - so 
,iri:" Hagemann said Fehsen
feld ' shouted. 

The trIal was recessed at noon 
Friday, until Monday morning. 
Fehsenteld is expected to testify 
in his own defense later In the 
trial. 

The Amputee 

A VERY D~TERm Ifilttl.~ . :OiE OF THE DEEP MYSTER
six.yeor-old girl ill ,kettl!lg ·. r'~aci~ IES in the ne~spa·per business is 
to go home 19r 'the tlrst · 1.!m~ the extent of a columnist's syn
in two years. She is ,little Jud;, dieation. In most cases the fi
Ditmars who was 'stricltefl , wit,h gu'rcs Ilre exaggerated. 
polio in September, 1948: 'PaUl Gallico who became a 

When pol\o struck Judy, It con- syr,dlcllted col~mnist lwo years 
pletely poralyzed her. For .. II 'y~:lr ago, ~'colly started w ith a remark. 
~~e lay in an lroh lung at a Coun- al:tly high list. 
cil Bluffs hospital. Today, she h<ls A fri end once asked him, "In 
the use at her arms but still can- hO\l( many papers docs your col-
not use ber legs.; .... ~" uinn .appe~r?" .'. 

Judy is gOi?? hO(he .~ 'Ma1trelll'1 • ''(n ~12 papers," Galilco re
July ~l to VI Jt her . !mt I?rQth.et~ plied, "and when I say 212, I 
a nd $)s:CI.'S and ,I)er f,a~!ll:! ~ " . Gl!Y1 ' don'~ mean 211 Of 210 _ or 
whO dr~ve~ II truck theFe. I!1Jt even 209. When I say 212. l 
Judy Will be back at the Sut ~.bS- m~1I lOG II .• 
pitnl school for sel{er~Q( h:mdi· '0" ~ 
capped childret1. ~. pt. J.J. :'..:"'~.' ... ... "':J 0 

. .' rEEJ'I,~G TOMS; immy u-
W,hden1kJUdy gets .bt\,C'Jc. , .slie, rbnte, the movie and rad io clo wn, 

wo.u I e to learn ~d reait UQd . hils n new name rOI' " cepin 
wrlle , ', . p ~ 

. 'Toms." He calls tI).em "windoll 
She can learn iC you and ' 1 shoppers.': 

will help her. ,,' <, (, 

Since Judy c.an't 1JSe Jter le~, "MOTHER WitS A STUDENT": 
she. will ~eed a pushclll't · on I The Borden family is very proud 
whICh to ride to and from class. or Mama _ even if sh e does Pill 

The pushcart is a bed on wheels the ~Ids ' repOrt cards in the shaclp 
which has a headrest just ·l'dgl1 Attractive Mrs, Richard Borden 
enough to hold :rudy's head so of Milton, Mass., received a bac~l
she can see and take part in c111s8. elor o( arts degree fro m Radcliffe 

If you wquld like to' help little' college this week. And she won 
Judy get hel' pushcart so she' Can it "magna cum Illude" _ "with 
learn to rend and writll let her much praise." 
know by sending your contribu-
tion to: ' . In the cheering section werc 

her husband ' and their three chil
FUND FOR JUDY, Iowa O:ty, dren _ Spencer, 9; Betsy, 12. 

Iowa . .. and Jone, J4. 
• \ r J .1 ,. 

Let's help Judy by givtl1!: wnilt '" , " we can. Judy will thank YOU. ' FOR A WEEK 
~ ~ 111 r- ... 

now we have 
. been wondering ar3und without ( 

CHEAPER , BY TJtE HAL,F- head. Today we havo one thank! 
DOZEN: A Potsvllle, Pa., ) ·man to Editor Joe Brown, wIlD dJnal
reasoncd l'ecentIy th'!t ' "I(.the,Y'q! cd the t pace and ' especially te 
cheaper by fhetlci~~n, then .)1.ow "Prd·. Walter Steigleman, and 
about a half/-dozen:" S9 ne/1m:IJI Richard Spencer lIt who cred ec' 
six of his nine 'children 0# to tHe name and provided Lh( 
Pottsville r.ospftaL to !t~ve ih~ r s~elch . 
lonsils extracted. T,·' . ---c:':-----~ 

And all six - aged '-sil( lo tit; Senato·, r · ~ Oem' ands 
teel) - arc doing nicely, :t':1a ik 

you. ¢ ~ ., ,:.' , Investigators Hit 
BOB IIAWK. , ~he .. CBS. q . . 

master, said tM ot~er ~l1t t~a O:rg"anl"zed . Crl"me 
this was the ll'\achme ·I\ge .' llnd 
asked ' a contestant , if he MI~evcd 
we would ever nail!), a ·;niactii~ W A.SHJNOTON i1l'I - Sen. Al
to do our ~hlllkillg (pr \~~ , . ',. 'exQI'lt!cl' Wiley' (R-Wis) , demand-

"We hllye , one nll'll' i" ' " , ed :Friday ti}at the special sen
the contes~D'. "]t'.s "11"wn '-. ate crime investigating committee 
the IIOIIUcll ~hlne." , \ ,·:.' f concentrate on "orgllnized crime 

~ ~ . ~ . '. and politics'! 'like-the "Kansas City 
I()WA. CnlANS call (be pqu':~ murders" and '. ballot frauds. 

(or everyihing {rom "what tlt\'ie . Committee ,enaifman Estes Kc
docs the ballgame 's~arf' .to '''e.oloe. Ca~ve"t (D - Tenn) replied that 
Quick, I've .qeerr hE!1~ up" and ylit· the group definitely will hold 
they curse thal "awful old ' &<> .. open he rings in Missoul'i where 
Jiceman" when they ha've to pay this s?ring Democratic political 
a quarter tor \lverparklng. leader Charles Binagglo and one 

It just depends 00' who'S wea - 01 his hcnc'hmcu were klUcd. 
ing the shoes as ' .th·e old "sa ing WlIey accused the committ~e 
goes. I • i or "running llrolilld arter mice 

• ' t ~ . ~ " when we' dUj!ht to be. getting at 
GRAB THE 9UN, M,UrA! F t the breedIng place." His outburst 

46. ~ears, Joseph 8a1:tOi) and ' h\4 c!\me as: 
Wife have been running a gJ:oc.'erf 1. Kefauver sllid committee in
store in Detroit. · And ' t"e~ 118~ vesllg, to)'s will look into "sev
had their share of holdups. 'But eral sitltlllllons l ' ill 'Ohio and thot 
they really l oiled ' th~1Q\Cst. bemocrutic GQv. Frank J: Lausche 

Recently • two 'hUll \l.ame . hlld promised his cooperation. 
inte the store deman~l", mo~~ 2. Chief, postal lnspector Clif-
ey - but Mama _ .... on ju" ton C. Garner testified that the 
pU$ed, the .~ ulele. 1,'b.e hOD~- ·C. J. ,Rich, Company, n St, Louis 
l~ . fired . Il ~141)" a~d tb~r. ' baokm.ak,lng concern, Is doing a 
11.Jammec1 • . T\i~ inc\4el;lt, 414n _ ' $509)000 - n. - duy business even 
u,.et the Barto". JhGul!' "~ thO~ih t~o ('.ommittcc recently 
even it Joseph It hand MamJ seIzed its books. He said the out-

, 75. • . • . " fit it operlltini by m81~ and Wire. 
.• t 

u.s. Editors Pick 
Dream Headlines, 
Waiting for Stories 

NEW YORK lIP! - Extra! Ex
tra! Rea~ all about it! ., 1 

Cancer cure is found! No more 
wa rs! Rus~ian oeople _ revolt! 
Chris t re turns; all dead ~~lse . 

These were the dream heod
lines America's newspaper edit
ors would like to write. They ap
pear in the July issue oC Argo$y 
"Tlagazine, wh ich asked 40 of the 
country's lop new~paper editors 
lhis question: 

"Assume tomorrow's news is 
such that you could write any 
h ea~line you want tor tomorrow's 
paper. What would that headUne 
say? " 

Her E' arc some ot the mak;c
believe headlines: 

New York Herald Tribune .:..... 
Cold War Ends as Russla Agrees 
to Arms c.ontrol. 

The (Washingtorl, D.C. Evening 
Star - Peace Assured for An
athel' Cen tury. 

Newark (N.J.) Stljr - Ledger 
- Russia lilts Curtain! Grants 
Civil Liberties; Permits Free Tra
vel. 

The Birmingham (Ala .) Age
Hera ld - Full Agreement Reach
ed by UN General Assembly on 
All Major Questions . . 

The Houston (Tex.) Cbronicle 
- Revolt Sweeps Russia ; Polit
buro Flees. 

Chicago Daily News - Cancel' 
Cure Found. . 

The (San Francisco, CaIiC.) Call 
Bulletin - Atoms Peacefully Re
folutionize Industry. ' 

The Indinna{l0lis (Ind.) Star -
Revolt of DemocrllUe Forces in 
Russia Sweeps Stalin and Polit
buro from Power. 

(Los Angeles) Dully News _ 
Plenti ful ProductiQn and Distri
bution of Food for Mass Man Now 
a Reality. ' 

Sf. Louis (Mo.) Stor - Times -
Russia, . U.S. Reach C.omlllete 
\greement for Peace, In ternation
al Harmony. 

Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator 
- Christ Returns to E/lrth. . 

New York Post - SovIets. Ac
cept U.S. Atomic - tontrol Plan. 

The Houston (Te~.) PO$t i 

C!)rist Returns; An Dead Arise. 
The Detroit (Mich.> News -

Permanent World PCIlI!e Guar
anteed. 

New York Wodd - Telegrn.m 
and Tho Sun - Wovld Peace As
sured for All Time; No More Wars. 

The Indianapolis (Ind.) Times 
- Russian People Re olt; Crush 
Dictatorship. 

tie Denies Being Red; 
5ays Solonl Rap Integrity 

LAKE SUCCESS, ~.Y. ([pi -

United Nations Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie , Friday rep!1cd to ' Il 
question as to whether he had 
' VEl' heen a Co",munlst by S/lY
ing: "My God, .there should Ibe 
some respect tor my tntegrlty." 

Lie was reminded, at his week
ly news conteren!:., M charglls 
this week by Sen. William r. 
Knowland ,(R-CaliO and Sen. 
Styles Bridges- (R - NJi) that he 
was a tool, It not 011 Iictu3l ally, 
of the Communlst~. 

Lie snapped back: "I suggest 
you ask the prl",e' mlnls~r of 
Norway or his predec 880r or th~ 
leader of the Conservative p'arty 
in Norway if I am 1\ Communl.t 
and you will get the I\naWpf," 

, , 

Fur Farmer Gripe. 

Money·Makin,g, Minks Stink 
* * * DENVER (,4') - There's noth 

llke a mink cont to make J I 
happy. , 

But to men In the min\( F Ising 
business, minks Ilre nerv US, vi. 
clous animals who can spray tn 
ador rivalin~ that o~ a sku It. 
And they can bite right thr,ough 
a leather glove. ' I , 

The little animols' , un~eas nt 
nature, however, Is the ahtol 
the hazards facing the fu fartn
er. The most formidable is IRE
sia - nnd perhaps the licklLn s 
of women's tastes. The tlood of 
pelts from Russia and other ~our1-
tries since the war has hit the 
industry a hard blow. 

First off, th\l luI' farmer i tells 
you, he doesn't want price sup
ports. Like the whi!at or potato 
Carmer gets, for example. 

Want Fair Share 
"We just want to get out fall.' 

share of the American market," 
says Harry Lee, preslden~lot til", 
Rocky MountaIn Fur Farrgen; as
sociation. To get it. he sa~i \tle 
fUr farmers warlt: to 

1. Relief from the 20 percent 
federal excise tnx on furs. 

2. A &ariU or quotas on Im-
ported lurs. \ ' 

3. A "trut" - In - lab'tUDf" 
law which would torce furriers to 
label their fur coats with th~ 
true AmerIcan name of the fur, 
country ot origin and wh,pther the 
fur is new, old or dyed . • ,' 

Lee raises silver loxes . ~t) 
mink in the mountains west ot 
Denver, center of Coloradh's :lUI' 

raiSing industry. 
He formerly raised 1,000 ~il yer 

foxes a year. Before the war he 
got about $40 each for the pelts. 
Now, silver fox jackets aren't as 
stylish as thfilY once were , :md 
they're available from other . Colll)
tries. All sILver fox ))elts said Cor 
an averoge ot about $Ll lilN jYtilr 
- part of a decline wllfd" 5tt 
in aCter the war. 

No ProU Yd 
As a result, Lee has tri!'(l!l\ed 

his operations to about 2:rp foXes. 
The only reason he keeps any Is 
that he and his wife have devel
oped some good blood Lines in 10 

- Russia Floods Market 

* * , * yeats In the business. He couldn't 
replace them If women start 
wanting long - hnired furs agoln, 

Meanwhile, he has switched to 
mink raising ' - which still L, 
profitable - and will harvest 
1,000 pelts this tnll. He has been 
rnislng mink for five years and 
hasn't made any money on them 
ye.t. It takes thot long to get 
storted. Maybe he'll proiit this 
year - if prices stlly good. 

The fur farmers fear that im
ported pelts can do to the mink 
market what they helped do for 
silver faxes . There are now less 
than 500 fox forms where 7,000 
existed before the war. 

The United States imported 
$161,775,000 worth of furs in 1948. 
Nellrly one - fourth - $38,823,000 
- of that amount was paid to 
Russia. Canada, China, Norway 
and Sweden Ilccounted lor the 
bulk of the other three - quarters. 
The (ur tarmers claim the oth
er countries must subsidize their 
fUr Industry to compete with Itus
sla . 

Cannibalism 
The mink and foxes bear their 

litters at one to 10 pups in the 
spring. There's an average of 
three In Il littr~: . The baby mink 
weigh less than an ounce - about. 
like an infant mouse. 

It the mothers - both faxes 
and mink - get upset, they eat 
their young. There have been sev
eral lawsuits after low - flying 
aIrplanes frightened mother foxes 
into cannibalism. 

For eight months the fur farm
ers baby the animals along, feed
ing them horsemeat, fish and 
other food. Tendons are cut in 
the foxes' claws so they can't dig 
out of their pens. 

In the tall, when the fur is 
just right. the animals are pelted 
and the fUr sen t to auc tion1;. most 
of them In New York. If the com
mission firm s don't get the mini
mum set by the far mer, he can 
refuse to sell. However, the farm
ers don't like too many resales 
- handling by the buyers damages 
the fur, 

affit ; 0 I do; l-y 
, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are cheduled 

In tbe Pre'ldeot'. office, Old Capitol 

Sund." June 25 Tuesday, June 27 
6:~p p.m ...... Univer ii)' club, wp~ 9 o.m, - Con tereocc on schoOl 

per and Program, husbinds and build ing and planning, Old Cap
itol. 

guests invited, Iowa Union. Wednesday, JUDe 28 
7:15 p.m.-Sul\day evening ves- 9 a .m. - J I a.m, - Gonference 

pers; Dr. E. Fay Campbell on 00 school building and plannigg, 
"Religion and Moral Untest in Old Capitol. 

Thursday. June ZlI 
Education." West approach to Old 9:30 :l.m. _ university club, 
Capitol, (in case or rain QlIgre- coffee hour, bridge ond sewing 
gniional Churcll). J I party, Iowa Union . 

Monday, June 26 Friday, June 30 
9 n.m. - Conference on school 8 p.m. - Summer session lec-

building and planning, 0)11 C:lP- ture - recital , Kurt J anssen, Mac-
itol . 'I bride auditorium. 

(For IDformaUon r ... a~dlq dates beyond tbl -che4ule. 
lee reservations In the offlee or the President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be dep~lted with Ibe city editor or Th, 
Dally Iowan In tile newlr041~ In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. tile clay preeeclJna- n~I' publication; they w.1I NOT be ac
cepted by phone, aild JIlas~ be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
alld 8IGNJ;p '" a reapo~ble ' perSOn. 

PI LAMBDA THETA Is hold- ClipS Dnd shower clogs . 
ing a coffee hour for members .of 
all chapters Saturday, June 24 at 
10 a .m. in room W-412, East ' hall . 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women.. will be held in t.b.e 
pOol at the Women's gymnasium 
from 4:15 to 5:~0 p,m. dailY . l5ults 
and towels nre furnished.'1 Stvlm
mers must provide their ~ ~ owh 

PH.D. FREN II rending exam
Ination will be given at II a.m. 
June 24 . Students interested must 
.Ign application sheet on bulletin 
bon I'd outside room 307 Schaeller 
hall. No applications will be ac
cepted after Jun 21. Next xam
illation will be lIivcn at the clo e 
of sU:o:lmer session. 

The l1aiLy Iowan 
ESTABLiSHED 1868 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24 , 1050 

Pl'bll. he4 daily except Monday by 
Sluclelll .Publlc,UCln!. Ine., 1111 Iowa Av •.• 
lowl City, IOlu. IIfl'~rtd a. ItCOI<) cla,~ 
mall ",,\1 r at the pOllortl.. .t low. 
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Student Nurs.e Engaged 

. . 

TilE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING .or· Mary 
Jane Tabor. N1, to Fred J. Proctor, A3; £Slelt. has' been announced 
by Ibe bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tabor IIf Bald
wIn. The weddlne will take place Aueust 13. In Maquokl\ta. 

. " I 

Facilities of Iowa Schools 
Subject of SUI Conference 

Thc problem of providing adequate, decent school facilities 
for the children of Iowa will be discussed at a conference to be 
held at SUI l\Ionday, Tuesday an~ W~dnesday. 

Over 100 school-board members, administrators and private 
citizens are expected to meet planners: and architects during a 
three-day conference, Prof. Dan H;. ~ooper, SUI college of edu-
cation said. , , 

Cooper said the conference is 
undcr the joint sponsorship of 
SUI, the Iowa department of 
public instruction, the Iowa as
sociation of school boards and the 
Iowa chapter of Ihe American in
stitute of architects. 

New BuJldlnes and Additions 
He said the conference is de

sillncd to help school boards with 
the di1!icu it task of planning new 
buildings or additions to old ones. 

Ali persons interested in the 
Improvement of schools and 
school buildings are invited, he 
added. 

Five short - courses consisting 
of lectures and discussions will 
be conducted Monday and Wed
nesday by leaders in the various 
fields oC school planning. General 
sessions for those attending the 
conference one day only will be 
held Tuesday in the senate cham
~r of Old Capitol. 

Reglstra tlon tor short - course 
enrollees will be held Monday in 
the lobby of Old Capitol from 9 
to 9:45 a.m. 

~ity ~ High School 
. Principal Resigns 

Ralph A. Austcrmllwr, princi
pal oC City high School the past 
th'ree 'years, has resigned that 
position to become "director of 
currl.culum" in the Waterloo pllh
li~ schools, it was annpunced Fri-
day! . 

T~e resignation becomes effec
tive/lily 1, but AustermiJler, who 
rqclfltlY sIgned a contract fpr 
the 1950-51 term, will remain 
here until a successor arrives. No 
plans for a successor have been 
made. . 

AustermiJler will direct the cur
ricula • and instruction for all 
twelve levels of the Waterloo 
school system. which includes 8,-
500 students and 320 teacbers. 

Austermiller, 39, was born in 
Ohio, and grew up in 

Kl'nsa<. 
In 1939. he received an M.A. 

degree In education at SUI and 
served three years as principal 
of three junior high · schools in 
Waterloo. 

' Int 1942-43, he was principal 
of University high school in Iowa 
City. 

Cookbook Featu rE 

Anecdotes, Recipe! 
Of Gay Nineties 

Alexander Kirkland, profesS. 
ally an actor and director, 
came fascinated by Victorian m 
ners and mores a few years bi 
Bnd decided to write a cookp. 

Just about everyone \YJ1 

cookbooks these days, but K, 
land scems to have a unique bl 
his own Interpretation of 
nineties lite with famous Ge 
Rector's recipes. 

Luck came his way when 
riel Shaffer, housewife, good q 
and former newspaperwoman. 
him use her treasure - filled 
of recipes and tood correspc 
ence by the late Rector, reput, 
one of the world's greatest ct 

1890 Cookbook 
Kirkland Immediately came 

with the idea of an 1890's c( 
book. a combination of rec 
and reminiscences ot the gla 
boys and girls of the era. 

The result of "Rector's Nau, 
'90's Cookbook" (Doubled 
with Kirland contributing the 
mlniscences and nostalgia 
Mrs. Shaffer some 400 ot Rec 
rkipes. 

His own favorite recipe is PI 
et ·Steak a Ja Gentleman 
Corbett, which Involvcs ta 
thick steaks, cutting pockets 
same and stuftlng with oys 
Mrs. Shaffer likes BI'east of . 
cken a la Anna Held. Tha' 
bot om to top layer, toast, ) 
chicken breasts and Sauce 
preme. 

EIIS'ays Divide Book 
Short essays and profiles 

Kirkland divide the book 
by 

into 
sections on hors d'ouevres, soups, 
fish, meat. etc. He writes of nine
ties figures Diamond Jim Brady, 
Lillian Russell, Lily Langtry and 
Richard Harding Davis. 

'Btl\dy not only ate four big 
meals a day - some with 14 
courses - but nibbled his way 
through many dozens of clams 
and oysters between meals. 

Glamorous Lillian Russell liked 
to stow it away, too. She once 
had to retire from the stage for 
a couple of years to reduce. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Friday in the Johnson county 
elerlti's office to Anton John 
Schmidt. A3, Storm Lake, and 
Julia ' Mendenhail, N4, Independ
ence; Eugene Carey and Donna 
Wayland, both of Rock Island, iii. ; 
Joseph Sebol and Minnie F. Se
bol, both of Cedar Rapids; Bert 
C. Hewlett and Regina L. Han
sen, both of Belmond; Edwin J. 
Kron, Riverside, and Eleanor L. 
Jacobi, CalamUS, and Lester D. 
Gingerich and Darlene Gegenhci-
mer, both ot Iowa City. . 

GUTENBERG'S BIRTHDAY 
MAlNZ. GERMANY Ill' -This 

ancient cathedral town will cele
brate today the 550th birthday 
of Johannes ' Gutenberg, the man 
whose invention of movable type 
made this printed page possible. 

Participating in the conference 
will be: Lawrence B. Perkins. Chi
cago architect ; N.E. Viles. spe
cia list In school plant manage
ment, U.S. office of education ; 
Prof. C. Theodore Larson, archi
tectural school, Michigan univer
sity. 

School LI,htinl Methods Playgrounds to Sponsor Pet, Hobby Show 
Wilfred F . Clapp. school plant 

chief, Michigan department of 
public Instruction ; Prof. Paul W. 
Scagars, education department, 
Indiana uluverslty , and K.E. Bra
dy, extension division directol" 
Nebraska university. 

Topics to be presented at the 
gencral sessions are "Modern 
Lighting for New and Old School 
Buildings," "Over - all Design for 
Modern School Buildings." "The 
Steps in School Building Plan
ning," "Your Responsibilities in 
Building Planning" and "The 
Major Task - Designing to Meet 
Instructional Needs." 

Couple's Housing Units 
Undergo Summer Repair 

Summer repairs are being made 
to the barrack in the SUI mar
rIed students housing areas, J . 
llobert Cotter, manager of mar
ried students housing for SUI. 
aald Friday. 

At pres nt, Cotter said, rust is 
being removed trom nil shower 
uni... In tbe barracks. 

Two of the barracks from the 
Newton park area , which Is be
ing closed down, wiil be moved 
to the 900 block In Finkbine park 
about July J, Colter said. 

- ENDS TODAY -
BaUle or Ibe Oowboy 

GENE AUTRY-ROY ROGERS 

COOLED by Relriqaratlon 

eHftD 
STARTS SUNDAY 

A pet and hohby show 'at the 
Bentoq and Brown street play
grounds at 2 p.m. Thursday wiil 
hig\;lli~ht next week's playground 
p~o~ra'm, according to recreation 
dIrector J. Edgar Frame. 

Children wig!)ing to enter their 
pl!t!! ot hobbies in the contest, to 
be judged separately by play
ground officials. are directed to 
bi-ing them to either playground 
by 2 p.m. Thursday, Frame said. 

Playground activities for the 
past week. according to a report 
issued Friday by Frame, included 
hikes ,and movies for the chil
dren at each playground. 

Thirteen lIirls. ranging from 8 
tnrtugh 12, :from the Benton street 

I 'J'he University Theater 

playground hiked to the Univer
sity fieldhouse Wednesday, while 
the boys hiked to City park the 
same day. Movies were shown 
Wednesday night, according to thl' 
report. 

Boys and girls from the Brown 
street playground Wednesday hik
ed to the cemetery. Movies were 
shown tor the children Thursday 
night. 

Junior leaders at the B~wn 
street playground were chosen 
this week t. assist the playground 
supervisors. They were: Mary El
len Cahill, Janet Olsen, Diana 
Mathes, Willlam Cahill, Bob Sucp
pel, Harold Rodgers, Rodger 
Sweeding and Jim Eash. 

30th Summer Season 

, School of FIne Arts Presenta 1950 

S~te Univenlty 01 Iowa Iowa City. Iowa 
, ~ 

Special Performance 
• I 

of 

I "Jhe ImpQrtance Of 
I I 

, 1 
.! 
1 , 
.. ~eing Earnest" 

SAtURDAY, JUNE 24 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
" IQX OFFICE UNIVERSITY THEATER 

I II .. 

Rm. ,~ SCHAEFFER HALL 
, 9:00 ' ~.M. - NOO~ 

BOX OFFICE 
AFTER 7:00 P.M. 

, . SJUDENY I.D. CARDS WILL BE HONORED' 

SINCftE ADMISSION .a3e FEDERAL TAX .17c 

Church Calendar 
CIIURCII Of JESUS CURIST 

ot' LATT81t DAY SAINTS 
illS E. Fairchild Rhed 

L. Stephen Rlch,r"s Jr., Brauoh 
prr:stdenL 

Sunday. 10 n. m. SUnday school. II a .m . 
Saeram9't meellng. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
W. Swapp who recently returned from 
the Pacific mission area. will b. Ihe 
speakers. 

1"11£ REORO NIZED CIIURCII Of 
J£SU CURIST 

OF LATTllR DAY SA.NTS 
Former YMCA R,olYl, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Dale Ballan\)' ne, AcU"1 president 
Sundny . 9 a ,m . class, 10 D.th . Worship. 

Divine serv ice. Sermon by the palLor, 
"Dlvln~ Solicitude." 2 p .m . D ivi ne ftl-rv
Ice At S I. John Luther.n Church. Shar-
0:1 . 2::iO p.m. The Lu th eran St udent as
. oclotlon will meet at Ihe Studenl House'. 
12Z .E . ,"-hurch Street to ,0 on an ou tn,. 
Wcdne,da~ . T." p.m. Choir practice. 

lilt tilt r ~ G J II Ll:TU BRAN 
• C III 'KC H 

(United l ~ uthtr. n C hUrch In merlea ) 
C.rner or Dubuque & Marke t lr~e" 
The Rev. C • • ph 1\ • • f(ruerer. Putor 
Sunday. 8:80 a.m. Malin Service wllh 

a t ermon by the pa5lor 9;30 a.m . Sun
lilY Sehoo' 10:45 a .m. Mornln, wor
lhlp. The pa ·tor· . . ermon them. will 

FIRST PRE8YTER,AN ell KCII be ··J e. u. and Our Money ." 2:M p.m. 
~!I Easl Markel SI. \All he.an Itlldents will meel a l Ihe 

The Itev . P . lIewlson Pollock. J·.Slot Studellt Hou~ e for an ouOng. 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m . church School. 10:4; LUl her Leosue ' meots at the church. 

a.m. morn I"" worship. Sermon : "The I 

Blessed Meek," 6 p.m. Westn, ln.ter Fel- • ('OXOflEGATJONAL CJlVIt " 
lowshlp liuppcr hour . 7:15 p.m. Sum- :HJ No. CHnton lnc' 
mCr vespers on west. ap proach to Old 1 he Rev. John O. Cralrt :tltnr.ter 
Capitol. Dr. E. Fay Campbell 01 PhHadel- '. Sunday. 10:45 a.tn . Church SChool. De
phia will speak on the subject I' ReH,ion f.3rtmcntal cIa I tor nursery. KJn
and Mot'al Unrest In EducalJon ." (;terRurten and prlmlry chHdron wtll be 

held . 10 :45 I .tn. Momlnr worsh ip . Ser-
FIR T CHURCU Of CURl T, mon theme : " Let There ae RIChteous-

SCIENTIST rib"." 3 p .m , ChurC!h ~chool and chu rch 
,~ '! BUL Collele St . family pi('nic at City pin k's low er level. 

SUllday. 9:45 A.m. s undaY school. Jl Tho. . who d •• lre may meel al lhe 
8.m . Lesson Sermon. Subject: Chrl5- church at 2:45 p .m . Transportation w ill 
lI.n Science." A nursery with an al- be (u.nlshed. Brl nll coyered dish .• alld 
tendanl In charge Is maintai ned ror tb. a,nd your own table , crvlce. Bev.ra~e 
convenience of parents w ith small ch ll· an d h.:.f' cr(!anl will be se rved by the 
d reh. commJttee. There will be lames alld 

Wednesd ay, 8 p .m . Ttstlmon.la) meet- race. 1n the a fternoon . In case 01 rain 
Ing. A read ing room . 1 25 ' .• E . Wash- or wet ground. Olher plana win be a n· 
InGton Street I. C!len 10 the pu blic noune.d. 
daily, Itrccp t Sunday Dnd legal haJj· i. Wednesday, 7 p .m. Choir rehea r .1 a t 
d.ys '. 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. ; a lso Monday .ho Cpurch. The meeting or Ihe Boa rd 
and Thursday even ing. 7 p,m. to 9 p.m .. ~ T rulteeN, u!'lluolly f"ched ulcd lor Mon -

d ay evcnfn.l. J uly 10 
TilE EVANGELICAL fREE CIIURCII 

Of CORALVILLE FIItST tETUODIST ell RCII 
Rev. E. V. Str-ecd . '"ut.or Corner 01 Jefferson and Dubuque t.rtr.b 

Su nday. 9:45 a .m. S Ul"lda,v school. 1.0:50 1>r. L. L. Dunnln:lt.un , Pa. tor 
a.m . rnorn lng worship. Sermon : " OJ( "fh e nev , R. 8 . ' roeker, . .... l!lt.nt PI tor 
of tbe Side L ine," 6: 45 p.m. J un ior and Ifh e I\ev. fl. R. ·all k ••• litl lanl "all'o 
senior (ree chu rch yo ulh (ellowship. 8 Sunday . 0:30 a.m. Church ,Chool . 9:30 
p .m . eve n fn, servJce. Theme: " A Vic- a .m. mornln, worship "ervice w ith "tr 
tor's Symphony," mon "The Hidden Spring" by Dr. Dun 

Monday. 7 p.m. Boy scouts w ill meet nln.-ton . 4 p.m. We.ley Foundation w ill 
at lhe old schoo l build Ina. meet at ~he Sludenl eenter 10 go pic -

Tuesd3 Y. 8 p.m. OUielol board will Il lelna 01 Hoover pork . 
meet at. the p,ulionaae. 

Wednesday . 7 p.m . OBkdal e service . 
'lhu rsday, 8 p .m. P r ay er service. 9 

p.m. Choi r rehearSal. 

ZION LUTIIERA ('IIURCH 
(Arnerlcan LuthcrIll1 Con'~rence) 

Johnson & Bloomlolton sts. 
The Rev. A, C. l'rothl. "asLor 

Sunday, 9:13 a .m. Sunday Ichool. 
9:30 a.m. Siudent Bible cia ... 10 :30 a.m. 

UNI1'ARIAN IIURCJI 
IOwa Avpnue a nd CUlbert treet 

The Rev. Evans . \\'ortb'ey. Paslor 
No rerYlce tn the ch urch buildlna 

dUllnl the liummer mo nt hs. 
Sunday. the conarelati on and (rJend ~ 

wJll partici pate In a ~mi~Qu.ker serv ... 
Ice followed by a plcnle d inner on the 
groun!!a or th. Scallorrood School about 
two mUes cast of We ""t B ranch . "r.he serv· 

Boxoffice Opens 7)(30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars FREEl 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY- RAIN or CLEAR! 

Twilight Time is Show Time at the Drive-In Theatre _ •• 
Where ,Th81'e's 

ALWAYS A PLACE TO · .. PAR-K ! 
BIG Super-Chiller MIDNIGHT SHOW 

TONIGHT! 
Come In to the last ~howU\q of FURY AT FURNACE 
CREEl and then stay for the ,Midnight Show at No Extra 
Coat ••• or: if you prefer. drop in anytime aroUDd tt'Ud
niqht and 8ee just the Midniqht Show at our reqular 
admission price 01 SOc. 

. ,. -.. U.:&U In U'lC 010 ~u.ur 

llleetln, Hou... 1\ 11 :30 I .m, TI16te ar
lendln" Ihe " Tvl .. . hould pl." 10 leav 
10WI City by II '.m. Any de Irl'll 
transportation hou ld COme to tht! 
church b~lore 11 • . m. The pJcnlc w:ia 
cenler IrQun!\ I.mlly IUlIChea with 
exIra , lor . horlnr II common IJIbl~ "'"Y 
. uPply. corr"., will be .... rvee! <)1\ Ih~ 
, round •. AU Inlore.w,d a re cordially In
vited 10 Iltend . 

'UIST CUIlI TIAN cllua H 
WI.dp ••• • 1 Cbrl.II 
~17 ,Iowa "." •• 18 

The a.e .. . Le .... C. In,lal'l. , 
MI.I.ter 

SUllday. 0 I ,m. Mornln, worahlp ~I\d 
communion. SOrmon IDplc. " A Spldual 
Ch eckup." JO • m. Church choGl cia -
e. lor .U .~ • . II , .(0. *"I' e or 6<0,,

(I.m. 4 p.m . Chrb tl.n Youth Fellow,"",p 
na tu re hike I nd plcnlp. 5 P.m. Bethany 
rellowahlp ror tl udenl. wllh . UPPer 
n.ck at church followed by,,,,,., 
n.y to Oakdale h""plla" lor ~" 'In 
V"PI'n. 7;1' p.m. Sunday ve.~n on 
, Icp. or Old Capltdl. • 

lYednelday. 7 p.m . ChoIr t'Cl\eafiUll ' II 
church. 

liT. THOMAS MD •• ()IfUIL .'$ N. ,ah ..... I.' Drl~. 
Iln. I. e.nar' ~. Bu,,,., .. , PI'" I 
Ih ... a,be.rt. .I. W'dt"~ .. ". tA"t, 

a ••. I. lVallef M.&I"~1, ,'1 ,.,11' 
SundRY maa es: ' :is. 7:30, I . 10 and 

11 :30 ' .m. Weekday" 8:30. T and 7:30 "111. 
HoI), day. , ~:..o. T ••. 11 I .J'II •• nll 12:18 
p.m. Flrol Frld.YI. 5:U. 7 and ' :311 ' .m. 

Conleulon.: 3:30 .to 5 and 7 10 8 p.d!. 
on .u saturday • . daya belor • .tIn, I 1'1')
daya .nd Holy DIYS. A110 du.r n, \lie 
, and 7:30 a.m. w~d.y rna ..... 811n-
d8VI 20 mlnut,. .. belOM m .. ~. • 

TueldlY, 7:30 p.m. Newman club mUll 
tl the. center. 

liT. IIIAaY'S CHUIlCH 
J .. I ......... Lin treel. 

Itt. a ... ""Jf. C. R. 1Il.I.bo'f. r. .. ,.r 
Rey. 1. W, Icbmlh, ... ·1 .... 0, 

Sunday m . ..... . : 8. 7:30. O. 10:15 and 
1l:3O I .m . WeekdaY rna .. ", al 6:30 a.m, 
on the convont and al 7:28 and 8 •. m . In 
he church. Novena ... rvl .... 'lbu:-ldlY al 
J and 7:30 p ..... Conlealons: 8.lulda;y at 
\:30 10 5:30 and T to 7:20 P ,OI . W.elld.y. 
IlInnJ the T:28 a.m. m...... Ind alter 
he Novena ""Icel. 

ST. "~NCt \.AU8' CRllll " 
8 :/. t. naVf'llperl .t.ree-I. 

ltn . Ed"". W. HeuIU, PI"'" 
It •• , J. r , HI" ... ~ lor 

S"nday musest 6:30. ft and 10 I ,m. 
{peela1 Inslructlon .'or .,..de cl.qo\ dilL. 
ConI.olon a heard. to 5:30 p.m. I.'" 7 10 
8:30 p.m. lilturdal/. 

IT .• AraICK·S CHU.CB 
2U, E. C.I rt .,re.' 

al. alY. 111.". 'U,let o'aem" .... 'er 
a ..... ,,,, ••• 1 ......... ••• ·'1 .. '.' 
Sunday moue : 8:30, ' :30. :45. 11 

•. m. We.klllY moues .t 7:30. Cont~. ' 
~.turdal' lrom 3 10 5::10 p.II1, and • p ,m 

"DOOllS OPEN 1:15" 

- PLU8 

COLOR CARTOON 
"CUCKOO CLOCK" 
-LATE NEW8 -

·!lled Peppers Appetizing 
).n Warm, Hu·rried Days 

Re~\'e Ih ~ 1rom the 1lHed. peppers are Idol for 
h on da)'s which are eldra 
• and le.ve you little time 
neal preparation. Twenty mi
l should be sulfldent Umt' 

peppers, and wash and parboil 
in &ailed watcr for :; minutes. 

1olt'J1. ~utlu or margar:ne in a 
double boilcr and slir in flour, 
salt, pepper and mustaro. Grad

"ep3J:e the entire roeIl. ually add milk, stirring constant-
t macaroni, !'Om and cal'- 1y ·until thickened. Add pimiento, 
o.n to cook. While they are cheese and macaroni. 
,nl, s!lee oU the l~ of Fill the peppers with the ma
l " pePJM!rs and remove the carol'll mixture. Set in a shal
. Parboil tbe ~ppen about low pan and ba.ke i~ a moderate 
minutes or \II1Ul hey arc oven (3:10 F. ) 25 mmutcs. These 
~t but sun -crilp_ While the proP:'"ttons IlJ'(! suCficient for four 
Itoni and ~p~rs ue cook- Jervm~. 
make the cheese Q~ and -.!...::~----
a bit of pimienlo Into It. OONTU{)'f HEARING OPEN 

16 the drlUned .nd r1nJed WASHINGTON f - Scn. J . 
Ironi into cheese aauce lInd William Fulbrilbt (0 - Ark) an
gr~n peppers. Arr;,n*e the nounced Frida» that public hC4\r-

.. , lnlll will open here Monday on 
lIIr:S and veletables ()I\ Inw- Indicated "Irre,ulanti " In a $3-
81 plates In the kitetl4tn, re- lli tr 

tban In bOwls lind platters mi 'on con act of the delunet 
he tablc. This laves dlm- Lu.troh corporation of Columbus, 
lip. and the prepared plat OtUo. 
mllke an .UJ'llcU ..... l,able. Add 
,Iced crab apple for ,It'nlsh. "DHn Open 1 :15-':45" 

you .erve buttered hard rolls, ~ ;I~ 
theIr cl'Unchy texture Is a ~~ I 
~, contrast to the smooth ~kJfL HIlS 
tables and macaroni. Good c __ 

ert would be fresh rhubarb TAa TO D 'END 
'e, chilled and &eTVCd with • AY TVI: DAY" I 
~ ic~box cookies. 
ere Is the recipe for Oiled 
!tl peppers. • • 

e 

ounce. elbow m.c .. ronl 
m~ium green pep,Jiers 
tablespoons butter . Or marga-

3 tablespoons enriched flour 
1 1-2 teasJ)OO(ll ,alt 
1-8 tcaspOOn pepper 
I 1-2 leaspoon~ prepared mus-

tard 
J 1-2 cUpS mlllt 
2 tablespoo'ls chop~ piml nto 
J cup grated Arne!: elln chtcse 
Coqk macaroni in bollin, salted 

water until tender (about 8 ml
nutCll) , Drain and rime. 

DANCEi:Aif1; 
Iowa', 8martea' Bal&roean 

CUR Hulda, Jowa 
TONIqHT - SATURDAY 

VANtE DIXON ... ,. us. Grea' 0nIh-*nt • - - , 
. WEDNESDA¥ 

POPll,ar OVER U . mTE1' 
• E,.,., FRIDAY 

TJlE B~ST IN M; .!.I!~ SWING 

TUESDAY. JUNE 27th 
Wfl OPEE JO"'~ and 

10 OJl,cHE n~ 

:"'J'31~ED 
NaW! .. , Ends Monday 

The Most CQlorful Gayest 
S~ow in Townl 

8TAItTS 

- SB9WI AT -
1:11 _ 'tIM _ 1:11 - ':If .. 

"RATVU AT ,:Sf p'" 

t FIR!' RUN HlTi • 

'In outdoor color' 

,t,~ k; 
IlErRIGERA nON 

NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

IrifiN ~Mil 

. 
f 
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Bosox Manager Says 'This Is Findl'- I 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - Declaring he 
is "physically exhausted," Joe 
:M.cCarthy retired from baseball 
tor the second time Friday. 

Joe Coronin, general manager of 
the Boston Red Sox, immediately 
named Coach Steve O'Neill to re
place McCarthy as manager. 

The ailing, 63-Year-old pilot, 
who had seen the Sox lose II of 
their last 14 games, said when 
Asked whether he planned to re
turn to baseball: 

"No, this is final ." 
The announcement of McCar

thy's resignation. made in St. Lou
IS, came shortly after he had scoff
ed at reports that he was quit
ting. He had said then, at his 
home in East Amhers" N.Y., that 
he would rejoin the Sox for their 
game in Philadelphia next Tues
day. 

He was rc,or:ed ill with pleur
isy and flue when the Sox reach-

* * * 
Bosox Win for 
New Manager 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - The power
laden Boston Red gox were not 
to be denied under their new 
leadership Friday night, slamming 
fOllr Brownie pitchers for 15 hits 

ed Chicago last Tuesday. He 
mained in his hotel room I 

Thursday when he took a p 
for hi home in East Amhcr: 
suburb of Buffalo. 

Following the announcemer 
his retirement, McCarthy 
asked about his plans fOr the 
ture and he replied : 

* 

:;: :~:: 
'1.),:-:. . 

MCCARTHY 
Trade Reius 

* * 
O'Neill Appointed \ 10 Succeed McCarthy 

a nd a 12-9 triumpy in a game ST. LOUIS (.4')-"1 am sorry Joe had to step out, but I am 
that saw the lead change hands 
five times. very glad to get another job as manager," was Steve O'Neill 's 

Dick Kokos hit the only home comment Friday when advised of his appointment to succeed 
run of the game. It came with J oe McCarthy as manager of the Boskn Red Sox. 
a man on. "It feels mighty good to be back in managerial harnets," 

Maurice McDermott, who ;11- O'Neill said. "This is quite a break for me." . 
lowed only two hits in 3 2-3 in- O'Neill, to whom managing a major league club IS nothing 
nings, was the winning pitcher. new, said he hoped to get the Red Hose back in winning stride 
Brownle relief hurlers held Bos- ' very shortly. The team has lo"t 11 of its 14 last games. He said, 
ton hitless in the fifth , si xth h owever, that he did not pi:,,') any immediate lineup changes. 
and seventh innings. 

Whlle Boston couldn't hit one 
out of the park for their new 

AHrn~nn'o'''r, Steve O'Neill, doubles 
C'(jllt'C'[t'n by Dom DiMaggio, 

ams, Walt Dropo, Bobby 
Mat Batts and Mc-

Dodgers Wallop Pirates:, 15-3 
BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brooklyn Dodgers s:lowed under 

the Pittsburgh Pirates, 15·3, Friday night anel <~, etched their lead 
.... .... ..... 100 lOO O~2-1 ~ .H 0 PI'1 I I I ' d St L' . t fT ' I I elf I, .......... ·WI o·!~ tl(I(I- n :- lover 11 ae e p lin an . OUlS 0 a t.11111C allt a 1 , 

b •• McO.rmott ( 'i) and Bait.: nor. Home runs by Duke Snider Pilly Cox and Carl Furillo paced 
~latlh.1I ( ~I . Pllleite (7), Widmar I . . , , 
and Loll.r. noP-M.Oermoll (~- I) . the Dodgers' 19 hit assau\H 1 he 

1'_lllIItUe ( fI .. l ). JlR-Kokos ClUh) . . 4. ,..'. ~. 

. B~·ooks. tucked the; game away Braves Beat Cards 
Top Phils, 7-4, 

Smalley's Homer 

With eight rl.lR!l 10 the seventh 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - • Roy 
ninth home run with 

base, hit oft Relief P itch
ix Donnelly in the seventh 
&, provided the Chicago Cubs 
their winning margin Fri

night as they defeated the 
iladelphia Phillies, 7-4, before 

1.030 fans. 

inning. 
Le}t'by Furillo with four hits, 

inclUding ' his sixth homer in the 
eight - run seventh, the Brooks 
pounded five Pittsburgh hurlers 
for their highest hit total of the 
season. 

Behind Spahn, 4-3 
BOSTON (.4')- With homers 

accounting for all of their runs. 
the "clincher" being Earl Torge
son's two - run drive into the 
right field bullpen with one out 
in the ninth, the Boston Braves 
defeated the Sl. Louis Cardinals, 
4-3, Friday night before a 30,720 
crowd. the largest the Wigwam 
has housed this season. 

All 19 runs came across the --------------

N TIONAL I.EAGU Il 
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kJv" .......... :1 1 'r! ,1111) 
~elpbl •. ".,., ,S'! ~lt .AA~ 
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A~I Il ItICAN LEAG UE 
W L !'CT. 

,II ...... , ...... ~~ i~ .01D 
.. l! ork ", . ,.". :JM '!'! .u:tIJ 
'land ,,',., •... 3" !!,i ,:\111 
.n """ .,.. :t:l lin .ri'!,f 
inrlon .,., .. ,. '!7 »', ... iiM '.-0 .. , .. , ... '!Ii !Sit .411 
I,Ollis . ... ..... '!O :11 .:1:\1 
d ' l~hla ' ....... :l l 411 .1111 

FIUDAY'S ItESV1,TS 
NATIONAL LEAG UE 

~ork Ii, Ol nein natl '! 
ely n II; . f'llt sbur, h :t 
" 4. S t , Loui s !i 
,0 1. Philadelphia 4 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IL '(1 , N ew York fJ 
land flt, Washlnrton II 
n j '!, se Loub: 0 
10 11 , Phlladelphl ll II 

TODAY'S PIT IIERS 
NATIONAL LJ;AGUE 

'cR.rO at Philadelphia - Dubie l 
Lade (:tool) va. U el nl nhnan 

elnna" at Ntw 'York - Ra.lIens
r 1,1·") VI Jones (.\.~) or Kennedy 

Ibur,h d Brookly n (nl,ht) Chama 
(i-Ii) v • . POdb itJla n ( I - '!) , 
Louis At Roston (nl .. ht) Brethen 
"I Sal" (9.ru. 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
• York a t DdroU - Iteynuld s ( :1.11) 
)uU,,,nan Ol-a). 
hlnrton at. Clevel llnd - lIud.on 
VI Bearden ( 1-2). 
,on o.t St. Loui s - K in de r (li .. 1) 
lnnln (~-a). 

adelphl~ aI Chlea, o - Fowler I~· ·!) 
In 18·4). 

1

-li'Y to Sponsor 
'T • Lessons ~~~~d~~\~~~ic;sW~~ I:h~e~~~t:~~ Cleveland's Home Streak ' ennis 

tive in stretching its American Continues with 13-4 Win The Iowa City recreation com-
league lead to two full games CLEVELAND (.4') _ Big Luke mission will sponsor tennis les-
over New York. Easter Clouted two homers and sons here starting Monday for a 

The barrage of four - baggers drove in six runs Friday night six-week period. 
eclipsed the former major league to lead the Cleveland Indians to Iowa Tennis Coach Don Klotz 
record of 10 home runs in a game. a 13-4 victory over the Wash- will be il) charge of the lessons 
In addition, the teams by col- in gton Senators. Bob Lemon got whi ch will be open to everyone. 
lecting five home runs between credit for the victory which was He will be assisted by 
them in the fourth, tied the ma- Cleveland's ninth in 11 games o[ graduate students. 
jor league record for a single in- its current home stand. Three sessions will be held ev
ning. Easter's second ' home run, ery week, Klotz said . The first 

The Tigers' four homers in that which came in the sixth with two, Mondays and Thursdays, will 
fra'Tle tied the American league Dale Mitchell on base by a single, be from II a.m. to j 2 on the field
record by one team in a single in- was one or the longest ever hit house asphalt courts. The third 
ning, but was one short of the, at the stad ium. session will be from 9 to 11 a.m. 
National league mark. I Wa.hlnrlon ........ 001 ,?o.IJ 01111- ~ ~ 0 Fridays on the junior high school ' 

Cleveland .... , .. ' .. IJI~ _IJ.\ 4Ux-1.t 14 I t 
New York • .. .. ,. ,'Wit 100 120- 0 fa 0 \ Russ , Ha.yn es (4) , Pearce (lU an d cour S. 
netroll .... ' .... ", IHlO 11410 IH1'!-10 I~ 0 Evans. Okrle (R): Lemon 19·4) and li e· The only charge will be a $2 

B yrne, Sanford ( ~ ). Ferrick (4) , Pare ran. murraY on. LP- RQ1I1I (8.1) . HH- I 
(A) and B.rra: Gray. Troul (4), Cal· , Ea,ter (~. ,itlh and 11th ). registration fcc. This will enable 
veri Iftl. Hulohlnson JKI and Swill. Itob · registrants to attend all three 
inllnn (fl). WP-lIutcblnson I M-4 ). LP- . • 
Par. (3-~). IIR-Bauer (~ .a,d and 41hl

" 
I h' K' k Ad sessions per week [or the entire 

"., '" '~ Ihl Co leman (4th ), OIMa"I" a arias, Ir vance six-week period Klotz explained. 
(14th). lIenrloll 1~lh) . Troul CloO. Prid· T W 'G If F' I _____ ' ___ _ 
d1 (~ nd ). Wert. (9Ih). E.er. 1~·IOth and 0 omen 5 0 Ina s 
11110 ). DENVER (A') _ Peggy Kirk, a NCAA Tournament 

White 
Wilson, 

Sox Sign 
Evans 

CHICAGO (If) - The Chicago 
White Sox Frid ay announced the 
signing of Robert "Red" Wilson , 
Ur.iversity of Wisconsin catcher. 

seasoned amateur from Findlay, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias, powerful pro from Chi

Icago, won grueling matches Fri
,day to gain the finals in the 21st 
women's Western open 1I0lf cham
pionship. 

(Final Game) 
Texas 3, Washin/l'ton State 0 

NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Eau Claire I I, Aberdeen " 
ratro-t\rloorhead 10. Su pulor f.I 
Grand . "'ork II , nululh , 
se CI-oud J , Siou'X Falls :~ 

Ditty, Prepares to. L~ave , 

(D*-II, lowan ¥bOlu., 
FORl'IIEIt IOWA PORTS TAR Jack Dlttml'r, "' ;10 . Igned a pro
res jrJlal c )ntract wltb the 80stor. Braves Friday. !osse his , love 
in a suitcase in his home at Elkader as he preparts to leave for 
Denver (above). Dittmer. who earr:ed nine maj ' r letter al Iowa, 
will report to the class A We tern league team Monday. In the low· 
er picture, Dittmer scratches bis head, wonderin.f where he's ,0· 
Ill, to find room t) pack ~c m~ of the trophies he has won during' 
his athletic career. 

Th6 Phils knocked Starting 
er John Klippstein ou t of 

box in less than two innings. 
Ie Lade held them in check 
I hurt by a batted ball and 
relieved by Frank Hille r. The 

Snider hit bis 14th with two 
on in the third ilS Starter Mur~ 
Dickson was driven from t he 
mound. Mel Queen allowed only 
one more run through the sixth 
but the Dodgers belted Bill Werle 
and Jim Walsh <to a fare-thee
well in the seventh. 
PIUsbu"b ., ........ 011(1 '!OG 1_ ~ R 0 
Brooklyn ........ ... Ill a 1110 K'l,,- I;; IU II 

Olekkon, Quee.n (il ), Werle (7), Wals h 
('), Lombardi (M) a nd Mueller, Tur' lI~ r 
(1); Podblelao (5-'!) and. Camnanella. 
LP-Olckson ("·R). II_Snider (1IIh). 
Cox (~rd). Furlllo (11th.) , 

Winners of their last 28 games 
against the Tribesmen, the Cards 
gained a second inning lead 
against Lefty Warren Spahn 
when former Yankee Johnny 
Lindell clouted his fourth Na
tional league homer . 

The 21-year-old, Six-foot, 205-
pound Wilson has been Wiscon
sin's regular ca tcher for the last 
three seasons in Western con
ference competition . 

The White Sox a lso signed Gene 
Evans, Wilson's teammate ancl I DAilY IOWAN 

was driven to the showers 
Minner stopped the 

turn jumped on 
Simmons for 12 

drove him from the 
in less than seven innings. 

Klippstein and Bob Ramazzottl 
rove home two Cubs runs in the 

but the Phils came back 
three as Klippstein walked 
straight men. Gran Ham

er's single off Lade sent two of 
runs home. 

.......... ... O·!O ()(J~ aO(l-1 14 0 
.",lIa.lo",hla ......... 080 1M.. II_I 1 I 

Lade (2L IIiBer (7), l\lInntr 
i Simmons, Donnelly (1), 

(X) and Semlnlek. WP-Lade 
Ll'-Simmon" (K-~). 11K-Serena 
Smalley (Olb). 

ell Leods Poll 
All-Star Till 

CHICAGO (lPI - Hard-hitting 
Kell of Detroit moved 

of Stan Musial of the St . 
Cardinals Friday as the 

vote - getter in annual all-star 
poll. 

Tiger third sacker had 
254,197 votes to 247,626 

as fans selected their 
ch oices for the classic 

July 11. Polling ends July 1. 
Ted Williams of the Boston Red 

was in third place among 
top individual vote - getters 

241,613 whlle Jackie Robin
Brooklyn was fourth with 

CHICAGO (.4') - Catcher Phil 
and Outlielder Dave 1'hil

mered home runs as the 
White Sox defeated the 

Athletics, 11 ~:;, F:ri
t in a free swinging game 

22,971 persons. 
winning the tenth of their 

J 2 games, the White Sox 
bbed four Philadelphia pitch-
for 14 hits. The A's collected 

sateties oft three ChicallO 
as Starter Randy Gum

his second win. 
a .. , .... ,OO1l 1111 ._ ~ 0:\ 

., ...... . .. ,!t ID 3Al2 :.ox-II .4 ~ 
or. S~h.I" (~). Burhohy 0). 0010-
I ad Guerr •. AI'rolb (1): Gum· 

(7) Aloma 1"' and Mill. 
I~·:\) . LP-Sehelb I~·II ) . HK 

) . Mote. U!nd). Mall (Sr.), 
I. 

AMERICAN I ASSOCIATION 
St.. Paul 8. :Mlnneapolis '! 
MUwaukee ,i, KanfSas City .. <'full 
Ipdlanapolls 2. Columbus 0 (fIrst) 
IndianapOli s 1, Columbus U ( 18 'nnlneS) 
TGIe.do a, Louisvill e I Uirst) 
Itoulsv ille 4, To.pdo ;i (wee-ond ) 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Colorado Sprln,," ,\, Siou ' 

Innlnra) 
Wi chita. {i, \ Qmaha 3 
Des Moines fl , Pueblo :t 
Lincoln II . Denver lj 

('Ill' I (10 

THREE I LEAGUE 
Terre lIaute " Cedar Rapid . tI 
Quad ClUe. IIi. Danville ... 
E,'a n lv ille 4. Waterloo :~ 
Deea.lur II , Quincy j; 

The Braves tied matters against 
Righthander Red Munger when 
Roy Hartsfield bashed his first 
major league fonr - bagger in 
the sixth and Tommy Holmes 
put the Tribesmen into a 2-1 lead 
with a four - base smash over 
the righ t field barrier in the sev-
enth. . 

Spahn chalked up his ninth win 
of the campaign. 
SI. Loul. .. .......... 1110 IIIMI 1I11~-a Ii n 
Bo. ton .............. 1I11i1 001 ItI·!~ n (I 

Munrer (:1· 11 and Rice. Hucha 18) : 
Spah n (U .. " and Cooper. IIR-Llndell 
(4tb), lIartdield ( l sI) . lIolm.. (4th ). 
'{Prreson (~th ). 

I 

the Badgers' second baseman. 

Kennedy Hurls Giants 
Over Cincinnati, 5-2 

NEW YORK (.4'J - Seventh in
ning homers by Don Mueller and 
Hank Thompson sparked the ris
ing New York Giants to a 5-2 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
Friday night. 

Mueller's belt came with one 
on and snapped a 2-2 tie. Monte 
Kennedy was the winner and 
Howie Fox the loser. 
Clnelnnall ........... !l10 Ino OO(l-~ II ~ 
New York .. , ...... . 110 000 :40x--:; 9 1 

Fox •• II1lth 11) and Schefllnr: Kennedy 
(!i-:i) add We.trum . LP-Fox ( I _II). IIR
KluJlewl kl (1ILh), Mueller (:l td), 
Thompson (I0Ih) . 

favored Snea~ loses in PoGA J GUrney 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (.4') - Sa- were such h igh ly-rated stars as who now moves in as the PGA I 

muel Jackson Snead, the long- Sam Byrd, 1I one-down loser to favorite with Snead out of the 
hitting and heavy - moneyed hill- Snead in a torrid first round way, Henry Picard, Johnny palm- I 
billy from West Virginiu , surren- match ; Ellsworth Vines. Pete er anti t;;laude HaJ;mon. ' • 
dered his PGA championship Fri- Cooper, Skip Alexander, George L_~iiiiiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;" 
day in one of the most startling, Fazio, Dick Metz, Marty Furgol, I 
star - spangled finishes the play- former Open Champion Lew Wor
for-pay classic has ever witnessed. 'sham, veteran AI Watrous, and 

Eddie Burke, 43-year-old Un- last year's medalist, Ray Hill. 
ion City, Conn., profeSSional. {ash- Second round survivors includ
ioned the upset in second-round ed such hot shots as Denny Shute, 
match playas he chipped in a Jimmy Demaret, Lloyd Mangrum I 
31-foot shot on the par five fin- ;-
ishing hole at ~cioto Country club liThe Shirt 
for an eagle three and a one-up 
~nq~t. h 

It was a $5,000 shot for Burke, T at 
younger brothl!l' of Billie Burke 
of Cleveland's country club. 
. Burke, pro at the Woodridge 
COl'ntry club in New Haven, 
Cortn., said he was told just be
fore the match by Henry Winski 
of Michigan City, Ind.: 

"Beat Snead and I 'll give you 
a $11,000 Cadillac." 

That's just what Burke, a pro
fessional for 25 years. did. A gal 
lery of thousands roared its ap
proval as the blackshirted, white
twasered Burke, calmly live-
ironed his ball into the cup for Hospital clean. . .Fa\lltleub 
the pay-off punch. 

Snead waS not the only cham
pion to fall in Friday's pair of 18-
hole ma teh es. 

With him went Vic Ghezzi of 
Inwood, N.Y., Paul Runyan of 
Pasadena, Calif., Jim Ferrier. the 
transplanted Australian from 
San Fanclsco. <lnd Bob Hamilton 
of Lanejovor, Md., all former win
ners o( the professional classic. 

Also ushered to the sidelines 

finished. . ,Properly ala~(lbed 

. . ~utton8 replaced , .Indlvi-

duaUy cellophane wrapped 

K~lLY , . 
CLEANERS I' 
LAUNDIIE,S 

HE-l20 S. Ollberl 
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Senator Asks Hearing 
On AEC Appointment 

DES ~ J OJ ES (AP) - Iowa poUtita] circles began SP('ClJ ' 

lilting Friday about the state's Hepublican senator, Boukrr B. 
Hickl'lllooper nnd an old target of his the chnirmanship of the 
atomic cO III III isslon. 

[t started when the senator arrived in Des Moines and a news 
dispatch arrivC'd frolll Washington. 

The dispatch said Hickenlooper ---4-...... , ----------

tad requested !l hearing nexot
f 
L' o"!!I ' ~IY'lng Sery'lCe 

week on the re-appointment \.CI r 
Sumner T. Pike of Maine as 
~hairmDn of the atomic energy 
commission. It attributed this 
~8tcment to Sen. Brien McMa
hon (0 ~ Conn), chairman of 
the senatc atomic energy commit-
lee. 

Three other nominees to the 
commission got senate committee 
IPprovnl tor new term. 

Hicken looper Silen t 
With memory of Sen. Hicken

looper's campaign against the for
mer AEG chairman, David Lilien. 
thai, in mind, Iowa politicians be
ian wondering as to just what 
the Iowan had in mind. 

Hickenlooper was keeping his 
thoughts pretty much to himself. 

I He told a newsman that he had 
not announced his personal posi
tion on the Pike appointment and 
made it obvious that he didn't 
intend to do so, possibly be[ore 
the committee meets Tuesday. 
Pike h,as been acting chairman or 
the AEC in succession to Lilten
Ihal, whose administration of 
atomic development was soundly 
criticized by Hickenlooper. 

To Go to Washinrton 

Files ~etrial Motion 
In Air 'Crash S~it 

MOtit n fer re-trial of the ail' 
crash suit of Mrs. Neva Creno, 
West ~il;lerty , against the Iowa 
City Flying service was filed Fri
day in district I:y the defendants, 
Robert J. J ehle, 1024 Highland 
avenul\, end George Nagle, 342 
Lexingtoh avenue. 

The defendants charged in their 
motion that. the $25,000 awarded 
Mrs. Creno June 24 by a jury 
was an excessive amount. 

Crash Sept. 4, 1949 
The ~ui resulted from the 

cras~ of an Iowa City Flying 
servIce plane Sept. 4, 1949, near 
Downey, in which four men were 
killed. 

Mrs. Creno, as administrix of 
the Glen E, Creno estate, brought 
suit for $35,000 against Jehle, 
surviving partner in the flying 
service and Nagle, administrator 
of the Ruard W. Cochrane es
tate. 

H] intend to be in Washington One Man Killed 
Tuesday for the committee ses- Cochrane, the other partner in 
sian," Hickenlooper said. 

He indicated he considered it the service, was killed in the 
crash. I perfectly normal procedure for 

the commtttee to get together and Jehle and Nagle claimed that 
see what it .would do on an ap- it could not be determined which 
pointmellt such as Pike's. of the men was piloting the 

The senator said he had come ' plane when it crashed, 
to Iowa to attend a rural electri- The crash occurred during a 
fication ad ministration [unction at Cl~ght to demonstrate the plane to 
Cedar Rapids today and would prospective buyer Wayne Kenne-

dy, his brother Gale, and Creno, 
Ittend the Spencer rodeo Sunday. all of West Liberty. 
Monday he will return here to 
clean up some business matters. 
Monday night he will leave for 
Washington. 

Chicago Compc.ny Files 
Suit ,Against Solon Man 

OAP MANUFACTURER DIES Suit for $20 was filed Frid a.v 
PHILADELPHIA !\PI - Samuel in district court by the Bussey 

S. Fels, 90, pioneer soap manu- Products company, Chicago, 
racturer who made Fels Naptha against ij;lmer VJtroubek, Solon. 
a househOld word in the days be· The suit asks payment of $20 
lore automatic washing machines, plus interest for the balance due 

'died Friday in Temple university on farm equipment allegedly sold 
hospital after a short illness. Vitl'oubek on Oct. 5, 1949. 

UTA 

... .. , 
'lifE D 

Princess Margaret Subiect of Romance riu~ors 

• • I Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75e per col, Inch 

WANT AD RATES T 

Six ::onseeuUve days, 
per day ... _ ....... 6Oc per col. Inch 

FI1LUR auPPUH. Call .. I" ----
ASHES I< rubbWl haull - ~ 

Rooms ior Reut 

DOUBLE.nd IJft,le rooms for men~ 
Nelt ~mpul and ho.p&ta1. Bed<hn& 

fl1", __ • o.al 1-4tH . 

POIlTAJlU eleeu!. lewin, macblnu FRONT doubl" room. M~n 0 1.1 _ . 
loy 1'tJI\. U pc mooU,. SINGER ~ OOI1BU IOOml and aM haIf·room, 01>-

SJ:WING CENTER. 1" S. Dubuque. J)O<JU \\,ooh.Qrth· I n So. C1lnlD", 

One month ..... ~_5Oc per col. Inch Mil!r"l1rrn80ulI fOT Sale 
(Avg. 26 insertions) --.-;;..;;:;---...;..---...;..---

th'rd lI<>or 

For consecutive insertions 

One da,. .............. Ie per worcJ 
Three Day ......... 100 per .. or4 
SI.J: Day ...... _ .. .J3c per word 
One Montb ........ 3ge per word 

DeadllnH 

Weekdays -4 p.m. 
Noon I Saturday 

Ch .. ck your .<1 In the flrst Juue It .p. 
pearl. The Dally Iowan c_n be rupon
Ible {or only one Incorree\ In rtlol\, 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manaller 

Brlnl' Advertlsementa to 
The Dally Iowan 8usillHa Office 
8a.~emenl, Ea & naU or phone 

4191 
Apartments for Rent 

UNDERWOOD no; 
Knooptl.r. 2183. 

PiEDIGRICl:D Pom ... nJa" P"~ 
• 4132. 

IVOM... _ a,. 30 '0 M 8<011 ta. I"rm. 
the orildul bontl found.IJon p.r· 

m.nl. Far .boy~ avrrtt.. nrrunll lor 

Wanted To BellI 

and "'lIe arrh'ln, July for , 
nO" tralnln_ at Unh'" fly hoopltll. 

Deslff 34 roo", furnllhtd _parun"n •. 
W rl.. box D. D.aJJy k> ... 11 

Auta. for Sale - Used_ 
M. YMOUTlt club N t. all .. n~r 

(ull or part 11m.. Wrlle: Tlut STA , '. EW _ Full Size 
,"ORM co.. U~ R.\~n wtlOd A\~ .• 
Chlca,o 13. mlnol . I Stand rd ROYAL Portlble 

2 WAlTJutIlS!:S and ~ook . JlA" .~ ':00. $6950 (Plw lax) 
ER CArl'!. 108 So, Capitol • Case Included 

WANTED:1 Plum"" ... 11011 W' WIKEL 
------=:--------- Typewriter Exchange 

PRINCESS l\IARGARET, left , oPp:Jsite the Earl of Dalkel th in an open carri3&'e on the Ascot, Enr
land, race course. London gosslps l were saying Friday that the ycunger daughter ot (he King and queen 
wants to marry the 26-yrar·old tart. Rumors have II that the enrarement will be announced after 
Margaret's 20th birtt:day, Aug. 21. Buckingham Pal!lce refused to discuss the rumors. 

Larew Co. I 
FURNISHED aparlm.nt. 3 room I. UUO. ____ -.!ypJnq 124', E. College. Dial 8-1051 

UI1I1U.. furnlshtd. 100 Clapp St. nn:SI G." •• al T),pln, _ Mlmeo. 
8-191~ or ~~11. ,raphln,. Nota,.,. publlr. III.,.,. v . 

Where Shall W. Go 
Bums, 001 ISBT Bid,.. Phon. 28$8 or 
232'7. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

Rental lue,aee lraile~ 

Botany Department Installs Plant Study Room 
An ail' - conditioned room for 

plant study is being installed in 
the Botany plant house near Uni
versity hospita ls, Prof. Robert M. 
Muir of the cotany department 
announced Friday. 

Muir said the room will be 
used "to study plant growth und 
development under carefully con· 
trolled climatic conditions." 

The temperature, light and hu
midity will be under constant re 
gulation. This will provide uni
form conditions for the study of 
the growth or en largemen l of 
plants, and the way they develop 

made in the room, the staff of 
the botany department will be 
able to tell which plants will be 
best suited for ony specific lo
cality. 

The idea for such a room, ori
ginated with F .W. Kent, professor 
of bot,JnY at the California In
stitute ot Technology, where the 
largest such room in the United 
~tates is in operation . . 

Working with Muir will be Prot. 
Walter F . Loehwillg, chairman of 
the botany department. 

through the seedling, vegetation LOVELAND ,GOT VOTE 
and reproductive periods, he said. DES MOINES IIJ'I - Albert J. 

Some of the plants whiCh pro- Loveland, Janesville, received 38.5 
bably will be studied when the percent of the vote last June 5 
room is completed this summer in gaining the Democratic nomi· 
will be salvia, soy beans and val'. nation to the United States sen-
ious grasses. a'e, an official canvass showed 

Muir sa id from the stud ies Friday. 

o · 
o 0 0 0 0 

By CHIC YOUNC: 

M~AN' 
TIME .. 
MILl:5 
AWAY, 
DAD 

ROllS 

Me~R'LY 
lOWAOD 

/-lOME .I ... l.:::~~ 

Best Friend 
One-Year-Old Mourns 

Missing Collie 

A TOMMYHAWK II whol If you '0 to 
r lrep luddenly and w.k~ up w,thOlli 

hair. there II ulually In Indian with. 
W1SE BlRDS FLOCK TO TH!: HA WK'S 
NEST. 

FOR THJ!: BEST buy In town. It'l 
REICH'S Slud,nl Dlnn.. romplele 

with milk end de .rt.-.g". 

Insurance 

ACCURATE, .... on.bl., "flle,,,nl. Th .. b. 
Itnerlll t)'lllnl. Experl.n.... . fIldred 

Klpnll. 49')1, 

TYPING. call . · \200 ~I.r • pm. tor 
~ff1rl~nl 1)')lln, el'\·I~. 

Loana 

QtJlCK LOANS on j.welry, .Iothln,. 
radloe. tie. HOCK.Jr.YE LOAN, UII\> 

S. Dubuque. 

by th hour. day, or week 

IliJh\\'&y 218 near Irpori 
Phone 6SS1 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARtERS 
BRIGGS'" STRATTON 

For AUTOMOBI!.JIJ INSI1J\ANCE and ...... .,., LOAN!:D on ,un •. ram~ra.. MOTORS 
other In uranc~. purch. e or IIOM!:8. d.lmond., clulh.n,. rIC. REWAnLI 

LOTS. and F.II ... . lolnl e .. WlIJlln,. LOAN CO .. 109 1:. Burll.neloll. PYRAMID SERVICES 

KANSAS CITY HPI - "RUsty" 
still was missing Friday and year
old Karen Voegele mourned ror 
her Ii Ie - long companion as her 
parents spent countless hour3 
searching for the lost collie. 

- 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
Kerr Really Co. DIll 2113. I 

Music and Radio Wllb the easy. economical WlY ===~=======~ 

RAD[O .. palrln.. JACKSON 'S E!.l:C· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

LAUNDROMAT lAHER BROS. 
Ed Voegele, father ot the child, 

said he'd used 75 ga lions ot gaso
line, burned out a ienerator on 
his car and had one flat til' in 
the week - long search. His wife 
hopef).Jlly answers calls in the day 
hourI; and Voegele spends much 
of his nights looking for Rusty. 

OUAkANtEED rep.'ra lor aU make. Wa.h by Appolntment 
Home and Aulo r.dlo •. W. pick up and TRANSFER deliver. SUTTON RADIO and n:u:V1S· Dial 8-0291 

ION. 331 E. Market. DIal Hilt. ~~~~~~~=====~~ 
EXPJ!:RT radio repelli. Pickup arid de· 

Ifvery. WOODBVRN SOUND SER
VICE. 8 E. Colle,., Dial 80151. 

Karen , always a perfect baby, 
is distraught. She doesn't eat ____ W-..:o,:.,rk:;...W_a;.,n_t:..;,e_d ___ _ 

much. She is CUSSY. When the dog WA Sil and Iron him. Also r.mlly 
next door comes over to play, shr w .. hln, and Ironln«. Will ptcJc up .nd 
gurgles merrily for a time and deliver Dlnl a·2~14 . 

then "the snddest sort or look CVRTAINS laundu.d, 01.1 OSt2 
comes over her fnce," her father _I _m_. ___ _ 
said. ORESS. m"kln~. EXI,.t1enrtd Phollt 

"Of course , she ooesn't say 0817. 

mueh yet, just two or three I Instruction . 
words," he went on . " But after 

I the dog disappeared, she beion I BALLROOM dlnce leOlOns. Mtrn 
to say 'Rusty.' She didn't do it Wurlu. Dial 1445. 

I before." -------P---ls--,.-..-.--:-:-
She pushes [o()d away and says ersona 

"Rusty." A pediatrician exam- WANTED: SomeonA 10 explal~ el.m~n
ined her. Nothing wrong, he sa id , lar)' phy. lc to ~rlll"t~ p.rty. Coli 
except a "severe emotional lllness S:?I . ' , 
induced by the dog's absence." 

Voegele purchaseo display ad- For quick, pleasant. private 
vertfsing space In the Kansas City dininq service ... 
Star to show Rusty's picture. So 
far, no trace or Rusty has been 
found. 

"But I think we've heard {rom 
about every other dog running 
loose," he commented. 

Lone 
Granted 

Tree Man 
Divorce 

Lewis Moberly, Lone Tree, was 
granted a divorce from his wife, 
Leona, Friday in Johnson county 
district court on grounds of cruel 
and inhUman treatment. 

EAT AT 
- Sit in your car for personal 

drive·in service. 

Enjoy 'he cool, air condition
ed dining room. 

Either way, you'Ulove 
LOGHRY'S deliCious iood 

Chicken, Shrimp. Steak . . 
Order a meal, sandwich, 

or fountain delight. 
It's all goodJ 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m •• 12 p.rn. 

Friday and 
Saturdays 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
I' ~ nail .. w .. l 

II", G 

Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
Moberly custody of the two chil
dren, Robert, 9, and Ralph, 7. 
The decree also gave Moberly the 
couple's farm machinery, automo
bile and other possessions, ex
cept the defendant's personal be· 
longings. 

"Drive·ill for a.moolpl a lIackY 

~ 
t)QIVi-IN ""4 ~'JT-AIi~~NT · The defendant entered a cross· 

petition which was dismissed. 
The. Moberly's were married 

Ill., on December S, 
d lived together until 

3, 1950, the petition said. 

and SWisher represent
and Ries, Dutch

r~prescnteli 

INST!:AO OF BUYIN'I\ SHQOTIN' 
GALLERV AT DA AMUSEM!:NT 
PARK, WHY DINCHA BLIY A CUT 
IN DA MERa.Y-OO·IlOUNO OR. 
DA PONY TMCIC. 7 ... I DON'T 
LIKE SHOOTlN' GALLER.IES, 
BECl\U5!: GUYS USE 'EM. FER. 
PRACTiCE TUH SHI)RP~ 

'THEI R. t:YE l<EIt O'EEp,. AN' 
DUCK' HUNTIN'! 

~ 

~AAVEY SAID 
T~E SHoanm 
GALLERY .. ft 'fOOl( IN ..... 

YESYERo,o...y/ 
.. . UMP '" 

WONDER IF 1 
wl'$ A BIT 
IV'ISTY IN 

80YING IT? , 

'. " '0-'" .. ~.' 

s & o For ElflC:Jeol Furniture 

Moving 

aDd 

RUBBER STAMPS Ballule Transfer 

LET 

Oial • Q696 • Dial 

Get · 
auks 

file MlntAt! 

'!fir 

PHONE 4191 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

$ 
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Scouts Pitcl1~.(amp in Park'r Prepare for J.amboree Trip 

"AWW, WHA~R~' "lo 'nw, PO'1;S AND PANS among friends?" Th.is 
rroup ot scouts .. f!'lItn, ·Ct",,. pafk . encampment are pictured rail
roadlng a Ift*le · lflrl81.i.l~n.'llt~rour)t , 0)1 what iuy, scrubs what equip
ment durin, th,eIr t~:,e,~~~Y ,pre~a~tol'~ c'amp~ 

Valley Forge, local scout leaders worked and perspired In FrIday's 
hea t. Pictured from left to right are Harold Hazelett, WUhln'1on'; 
and Scoutmaster G. D, Jablonski and F. W. Moore, Iowa City. 

, 

----------------------.------~ 

l.o'ccit~.~Y:,;':ScOiJt~ Open Police Lead on Missing iSOY Proves False ' 
T· ' · ,'. T." ''II'' ' " J to' b DETROIT I\PI - A Detroit po- in a Detroit rooming house. 
~a' ln' "" .. ' ,'g' ,',".;' .. ',0'· ... ,~ ." am' 0 r e e !iceman reported Friday he The boy disappeared May 1, 
I ' . "... thought he saw missing two-year- from the fenced - in yard at his 

, ' ; "~, itj,~rii'~& :SLATTERY old Brian Marsholl with a Gypsy home on the St. Clair river • in 
Take 30 act,lve y01:~g' "Bo'/ Scouts. coop 'em uIl in 90 square fortune - teller in Illinois but Port Huron. Police believed, he 

I" I • authorities there said it was a had drowned but were unable to 
feet of space, ~11~' .t1li ~' ~~l~llnrs~'Ou~,asters and throw in some girl. find a body. 

\ ~ . ; ~ I 
, • , • ~ • • tJ ~ f1 

Strong, : Sou.ojl _ U;~ 5. · ;Double Take Escapee Charged 
With Auto Theft 

~,ystone ~~ ~eacei, 
Kazmayer, As.$etls ' " 

;Copt Nab Car-Stealers DES MOINES (IP) _ A county 
, ,On Lucky Day aHOI 'ney's information charging CHICAGO (A) ~ , lt wasp't' 01\ 

'. . I· ... "F 
~ Harry Clifton Paine r" 27, es- the schec;luic but Friday was "Mr, 
, MOINES (JPl-Two Iowa caped Clarinda sta te hospital in- and Mrs. Gcorge 'Baurna,,11 daY" 

The Unlt.ed St8te$ lj~, tq~ .. l')f~'lccrs Had "~ce in a lifetime" mate, with auto lhefl, wos tiled at the ChIcago fair ot 19$0, , 
question tr'IJlfk hi the ' ' • Fr¥IlY. in district court Friday. A onc ton trl,lck with Minn 
daYi Robert ,$taic Patrol~an Byron Hoci;- Paine escaped a trap laif] fOr sota licenso plntcs puJleg up al 
and commcntlltorl (nbclfrY' lind D~Uas County Shel'- him by sheriff's depu I:S J!Jne 8, the lair's gate- lato Friday lifter. 
ence of a/>out .'3~O ' ··th~·., Iff' Evan 'B~rbe!r made arrests and was arrested last ndey in noon. Baumann said to , Ii gui~t 
campus o.f the Iowa :trilipn , which. developed I like this: Hollywood . I, "Not much ot a ~roWd, 'Are we 
day nl"ht. . , . Driving' in OM Moines, Hocken- County Attorney i:d S, ThayCr too late to sec the \yAter 'show,/" 
K"~mayer spoke I\t, tl)e" Jlr~t of h srd ~ T t t Ii o' 'd h I g l aditi .., .... . .. ,' ~ a is a e po ce 1'9 10 sal e was pl'cpar n x r on "The fall' won't open until Sa 

SUI's summer lectuYe seri"" .01'1 report or a slolen automobile . papers to return Pain to 'Des . 
"The Changing EUropean ' Pic· T]}e··· license number: 25-1076, Moines for trial. l urday," lh~ guide an~wcn~d. 
ture.'1 " Hockenl;lerry If0)ced at the Ii- Paine is accused in fie jn[o~'m- But the IJaumanns l(i>t ·in. 

"The greatest slngle :/actRr ; in :\lerise pllitC' of the cal' just ahend ation of steoling a car (rom n llsed Fair Mana~cr Crosby Kelly pCf. 
decidlnll tbe peace lies ll) whether of him: It was' 25-1076. car lot here aCter his escape from sonally escorted them. They !lit 
the U:!i. can r~inaln (\~tClt'!la1Ir '.' H~QJtenbl!rry arrested Lodes the state hospital June S. the theater ot the atol1\, the fiqtl 
stronll and ' Infer'llllIy ~ou:nd !' for dorby HI the drivel' who gave Dcputy. sherIffs had sou~ht to rehearsal of the ice variety sh01Y. 
the next 15 years. If we .. can. '1" '8 'n ' 'Pi ' t ancst Paine here aiter Mary De- the big top circus ond music ifI 
th«!re is a chance. *i! ' inay'r' wlrt' Ii s dress as Mount easan , ' ' tt 22 I ' d h kept he the round - a show on 8 dr. 

flil:leh~" The QOY was taken to the WI, ,camp alne e . r , , , 
the peace," he" said. ' .,' , ' ' Moin cit . all to be re- prisonel' for 24 hours at an ISO- cular stage, • 

"Gerrhany'. . c~rler:~'4.c)nJUllrnl!rf , to Ade/laJter by Sheriff lat~d farm hOl1se cast of Des I Not even the mayor or the JOV, 
Is inordlrlate}y , who had reported Momes, ' Crnor will see them llntJI ~ay .. , 1 

man war record. " stolen tl;om Dr. A. G. Fel-
feel .. that (i~fe;.t ' an Metk!r. 
This'" 'is '. not' ftbe . : 'Berger Was retul'lling the 
people who have renounced .wir," to Adel, ' Gorby told the 
he said. ' 'that he 'and a "buddy" had 

"There is ,a , potential t;!!lt!onal- Sunday night in a 
Ism M'd a,. POtel),ti~'1~itiatn ' Gorby's father. 
Ger.fill/tY ", tQday;" ,;l{i~~~i sllidl 'had been in sever-

He described BritafP.'~ conditIon then. West of Adel 
today by pliraphrasJrig wlhst~t\ night they had a flat 
Cburclml "Nl!vh hliV'i! sd trtany Gorby said and he started 
vol\mtarlIy endured ~o ·much to Aqel 'to get a new tube. 
with so little for so' . long,'; :, ti~ . , thj!n hc stole the Iowa 
said. '.- ." . 'be 'aaid. 

Two factors wlU, decld~ tlle is- f~w fl\inutes after the story 
sue ot war ot peac~: , lie , sall,l. . $"rclated, the sheriff spotted 
These are: I : .Whether \ the So- 'ap"roachlng car with a Michi-
viets believe they can Wag~ . a war ga'n Ueense. 
successfully, ,ana; 2. ~I!th~r ~hey I' "!I'hal/s I1\Y buddy," said Gor
believe ' "we wl11 stan'd' 'behind by .. 
what we stand for." , ' sheriff arrested the driver 

...,' "I,' l ~. 

Saved , From , ~"c.r~~ 
Girl Killed b,Y tr~c'" 

, . ." ( 

STONEHAM, MAS~;' ,(JP) ' ':'" ~ 
y,ar agb, Little Kathleen HaUI
gan, 3, underwent , I Ii :lIuccessfl!l 
operation rot cnnt:er of the ,bral,n·. 

Friday , ~he left home 1 'yith. 
pennies to ~o to .tM canS!-r 
While she Wall ; ¢r~~sl,nk ,tlle . ~W·Pi" · r 
the pennies :sli~d' lhr<tUg1f, 
fingers : \ >,: ,,' .; ,~, ,,'I.,. 

As shc stOo'~·~ to: 'pick'" th~~ 
up, a -gOs 'c:omp~riy ' tTuek/ tufi'i¢.ii. 
the corn'flf " and ,sti'UCJ!; her:r': Shii 
died ll1$ta.nluy. 

"gave his name as Edward 
. Lowry, 18, alBo at Mt. Plea

sant. f 
Lowry said when Gorby die! r l . 

refurn, he repaired the tire and 
started to Des Moines. 

to 
Clergyman 
State Post 

Robert Crocker, asso-
nIl11Ull,!>T ot the Methodist 

was elected secre
'l'11'''1'l.rlO,V of the Methodist 

Social Action at 
annual meet-

Davis Named to NfA Executive Com,mi1J,~ , 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis vey, University bf South~rh 'C'II. 

has been elected to a two year fornlll. · ' . 
term on the executive committee Other mcmbers inolud Jar(,W. 
of the higher education depart- Anderson, OhIo ~tate uniYill'fiilYi 
ment of the National Ed atlon Philip Davidson, VanC\~rbilt ulll. 
association. vel'sity; . J. Kenneth ILittle, Pni. 

The election was made b mail versIty of Wisconsin and ' M. ' L. 
ballot of the 18,524 person .t!:0m Wardell, the! University Of .Okl1-
1,<177 colleges and univdi'&Ides homa. ' 
composing the departmeO ot 
education in the associa tio . }1?a
vis was notified of his e ~on 
by the NEA's national office at 
Washington, D.C. 

Davis Was appointed provost 
March 21. He previously headed 
the division of research and train
ing and was dean of the graduate 
college. The divlsion of health 
sciences and services and tl1e di
viSion of research and training 
were consolidated un~er Davis' 
post. 

Davis was elected a memper o( 
the commission on colleges and 
universities of the North centrai 
association last year. 

S. M. Brownell of YtIlc u\1iver
sity was elccted president of the 
NEA's department of higher edu
cation. 

Serving with Davi 01'\ the 
executive committee will be I 
Francis P . Clarke, University of PROVOST ,.ARVF;Y , 
Pennsylvania and Tracy E. Stre- Na.med to NaUonal Com,rut(ee 

trees, cooking utens.u~ 'and mos,quito TepelJallt and you. have a Son of a promin~nt Port Huron, Authorities were without iI clue 
t\aining camp for..<iR)1loers .. · ., . Mich., c lot hi n g manufacturer, until a Port Huron woman, Mrs. ' .. 

1 ~ Bri!n vanished May 1. Missie T. Reynolds, reported Wed-
The camp, o,cal1d 'in', City park, Friday began preparing Illinois police tracked the re- nesday she saw a blonde young-

these SCO\)ts for 1;~"Sec,onQ ,N~tional Boy Scout Jamboree, Friday port down, however, and said the ster boarding a city bus May 1, 
through July 6, at ¥~lJey Worge, . "boy" was a girl claimed by a with a "swarthy, dressed ' - up 
Penn. markillg' tJ~e:· 4Oth. ' 'ye, aT of, . er scou\s in the largest of these gypsy couple as their own child. woman" two blocks trom thc Mar-

, , n I Ge K' t Id shall home. ~c()uting in the UllUeQ States,' Aacts .cal,lred, "Scouting Across . ",atro man orge mg 0 
, , .' ' meMca the FBI he saw a boy "just like She said it happened at about 

The scouts willllye ,in the ' en-,· . , " Brian's pictures" in a carnival he the moment Mrs. Helen Marshall, 
campment along .', ,p~t'k, ':''road, Colorful Panorama visited while vacationing at Litch- Brian 's foster. mother, missed the 
"roughing it" until ',Sunqay, ' when, It will depict the evolution of field, Ill., last week. boy. Mrs. Reynolds said she hadn't 
theY will litera!Jy" pu\1 ')lp sJ,ake$ Ametican scouting from the time At East Alton, III." to which the reported the incident earlier on 
and go to . Marlon, ~ Iftc :, t'u;~t. ·leg of thll Pilgrims' arrival in the carnival was traced , police found her husband's advice. 
of the ·trip · to YaHeY- lfo~~e,: , How United .. States down to our pres- a gypsy couple with a two-year-
they travel from { the~e. 'no~~d~ ., old child. But the couple told 
seems to know. ..;. ,'. ,';" : Court of Honor pollee Chief Ed Abernathy it 

Originally, th,e ,roup, "Troop' '34 was a girl and their own child, 
ot the Iowa River '. "a(1er ' coun- .. ·There will be a Court of Honor Abernathy said the child "Iook-
til ' of the Boy S~~\s ~t ,!>merh:a; at the City :Park encampment of ed like it might be a boy," but 
was to board the Chlc\lgo Rocket' Troop ,34, at 8 p.m. today. Indi- had brown eyes !lnd light brown 
streamliner Sunday. " viclual ' scouting awards will be hair. Brian had blue eyes. 

Tral., Sirlke " 'i made under the direction of L.B. At the same time E:ian's par-
The schedul~ ' SWitchmen's HouseVadva~cement chairman of ents came here from Port Huron, 

strike Sunday, w'hleh' would shut the Iowa. R~ve~ Valley Council. Mieh" after receiving a myster-
d th R k'" Island ' ralir . 'd The ~ubhc IS lIlvlted to attend, ious message that Brian might be 

own e oc , !la , he said 
causec;l the new arrll~.etnent, and , ___ . ________ _ 
ensuing coritusIOn. ' ., 

ent day -- showing a colorful pre Hear SUI 
At Brazil 

Paper 
Parley 

"We're on our war, but , '\'~ serttation of all the events that 
don't , know for sure h~ W'j!l~ get Itave contributed to the making 
there," said M,L. ·ilH!1'tt, ' ~xecu- of .the American heritage. 
tive secretary ,t I file counell. A paper on regional hospital 
Hunter is direqj1ng ' prepa'ra.tions . . !roop 34, will see s~me of the care, prepared by Gerhard Hart-
f~r tlje trip. . ,./ .:' < \.'. ,: . ' " hlg~ ~,I;>dts m the makmg of that man, superintendent of University 

S t t -00 'J 1-.1 ki f he~ltag~ , as , ~hey travel to the , hospials was read Friday at the cou mas er .' \ ~r.: on§ ,0 hugc' camp , . 
Iowa City assis~d by ~~,' Moore , ' .. : Third International In~ltute for 
Iowa' City and ' aarP.J~.'~.raz~ielf' ", First, they'll visit Chicago Hospital Administrators in Rio de 

Court Denies Review 
In Korean Murder . Case 

DES MOINES IIPI - The Iowa 
supreme court Friday turned 
down a petition for a review: of 
murder charges against Duk Sung 
Choi, 35, a Korean student ac
cused of slaying a fellow country-
man. 

E, Marshall Thomas, DUk's 
court - appointed attorney. con
tended in a petition for ' review 
that charges against Duk should 
be nullified because district court 
had no right to continue his case 
for three months. 

Duk was charged with murder 
in the "honor slaying" of Chim 
Kuen Oh last Jan. 6 in a (fbrmi
tory on the University of Du
buque campus. Both were siu
dents at the university. 

Washingto~ villi :l\1~e .,thb , tr'oo~' 'wherc. they board a special train, Janeil'o, Brazil. 
for the trip 'and.,egC8.rilPmmt; Itere , the Jamboree Special, bound for Hartman cited the University ROLES REVERSED 
and at VaHey forll!f. \... ,I,. Valley Forge. hospitals' service to indigent sick DELAWARE, OHIO I\PI '"-J d,$e 

Flftee Get .~~: " .\' One day in Detroit, one day at of the entire state 6f Iowa as Fred McCallister Friday gr nled 
o .'_ 19. . ',Niagara Falls, one day in New "unique" in its design. a divorce to Mrs. ALmyra Me-

Each scout par~~~tlflg must York, one day in Philadelphia, He was one of tttree United Clellan, 72, who filed suit after 
be 12 years or older and m~st and one day in Washington, D.C., States hospital ~epresentatlves on her husband, Harry McClcllan, 74, 
h.l!ve achieved a .ra~lng ot Second on the way home - that's the the facuity of the Institute, but hit her head with a rollllll pin 
Class Scout. . " '." . plan for these scouts. was unable to attend the meeting. last February during an argument. 

Fifteen of the ~yS . a.r~ \ pelng .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
sen t as delegates br their troops, 
all expenses to be paid by the 
troops Involved. The other 15 lads 
are paying the $l'llr.,ll't1nolusive 
tl'ip fee them~elv~$.' ',~' • 

At Valley For,e 47,060 &y 
Scouts from all ' over the United 
States will pitch eainp PI' the 
same ground oceupitci by :George 
Washington and hl.' l\evoll~t1on-
a~y army. .., 

Second J"~fl , .• 
This Is the secopd tamboree in 

40 years, and national aco\lfing 
otllcials don't plan on .~notJter tor 
15 or 20 f!1ol'e ytlflrs; Th~ first 
one was held In 1131. 

'Among their camp , ~tJY1Ues at 
Valley Fargc, sur;h as letting up 
and Operating diJPJan 'or out
door: ~kery, .)t;ndtCltaft and 
wllodsmanship for the benefit of 1 

• I 
.\ 

cOOt-EOOL-COO . . 

IT'S COOL INSIDE AT 

" . 
other scouts, the t>oys trom Troop W~ :J. 
34 will partlcipate , in" huge J Re~lau,.anl 
pageant of BCOUti1l,f history. ere 00 

There )\Ilil be tolk malor dis· ~ 
plllYs or acts presl!n~ durlog n ~ '(I.''A 
the ' pageant. > . ( ., \' • -:I J,6 J0l'16 / • 

Troop 34. dressed lIS Jndians" r I RecolllJlltll .... 

13 S. Dubuqu. 

WI"~~~~~~w~i~MO~-~~_~~.~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~ ____ ~_~~ ___ ~_~~ 

umpt to Corce demands which the Board 
clearly labels 88 unjustified! 

Leaders oC the Switchmen's Union are 
callin, this strike in defiance of tho Board 
~in defiance of the (acls-and. at tho el(
.,.~ ,tlC the public! 

In ita report on this casc, tho Board 
lMde trua statement: 

"",. ,ollr.od Indu.try, the Ioord b.
lI'v •• , n •• d. above all .1 ••• p.,lod of 
, •• ...., •• tobility to actlu.t ond adapt It •• 1f 
te " ••• nt c.m,.tlt'.,. polt-.ar cond'ti." •. " 
DMpi~ this warning, the leaders of the 

Switchmen's Union are upsetting the 
appJe-c&rt-forcing a completely unjusti
led itrike a,ainst everybody who Ut1e8 the 
railroad •. 

It it time: to put an end to luch un
American tactics I 

flV~ WUYU" UII.lWS
AFFECTED BY T~E JUtE 251 st~IKE 

'1 • , 

, . " r ... flv. ,.,,,.... ~ j,y 

~ .'r#h, 'which iN. ;",. .*.ct 
at 6:00 ~ lee. ,i_, 

SuM.y, J ... 25, rf,s(), .,.., 

CM ........ "111111 .. i_ C .... ., 

CWu,I. hi' ",",' PI'" a .... c...., 
"" .. " '.11 Ir,. ~._ I~ 'Ct., • ., 

.". IIerII1eIII bl"'" '-'"' 

I 

The Alliwer to a Raw ~tleDl,t 
At Dlctator_bJ" I. "No I" 

In the interest ot the public: "bQ d.pend ad 
the railrOad. every ¥)'. the,. oan be onlY 
one answer to this out,.pou. and dict.a· 

ria ction by the leaden of the 8~tch' 
men', Union, And that an,wor ii-UNO" 
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